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try MIL~, A. V, ~IU~GEIt.

~/-t~lnnIc I nd *tvcrt~ I,II ly (~HI~Cl nun

Of the Worth of]lttle tlihl ~,;
If t|IOy knew tile tlnlohl utlgulMI,
That unkhldllesa elicit brllllZi4 ;
’riley would not olq,ress CltCh ()tiler,
Crttshlng out llln’s noblest gift,;

¯ ~hoy %llltl|l| not troall down It l,rothl.r
~,Vh(,m their kindness best could lltl.

[r’orn,o ~outl, J..,.y ,~Ol,eb.¢au 1 State Items.
"IF"¯ " ...........

Princeton College is to have a new,^tele~ee~o’

St. coat 0f-$~5~00.- ......

Salem pocks one-tenth or’ all tho-tontoios~

tl~at .are canned, in-the United States: Last

year thel,o wore put up in tbe United Staees

19,968,000d~PS of tomutoes, 5,592’000 coming

from this ~tateah,. no. Of the whole amount,
tile two packers in Sale£n city canned 2,700.000

cans. or about one.tenth of/he whole nmuber.

Paterson I,rnwer~.~._~y_ the Gorcrnrn~Yt $100,.

The Ttlrd Army crops rcusion will be held

at Capo.~,y ou the fi~,,t week in.July.

--The onty devetopmentoflnterest-tn the-Whit--

taker ease at ]Vest Point during the week was

the "declaration of an expert lit c~nll,artcg hand-

Wtiti/~gs, that he bud f.und0ut ~ho wrote the

warning note received by the colored cadot.

The numewae wiihheld. 0there~:pertawillre
port. Ryan, the jlighland Falls aaloon.kaeper,

was urrested for perjury. ’At Washington the

mat,er was farther discussed in connection with

If tt v,:ere uot for deeept hm,
When tile heart 1~ full of gnlle:

lftlle fllces that we loeb till
~lt~’ore Ill) iltttWard IIIIt.~IC of sin lle~ 
Then, hldevtl, won]d christian vlrttlea,
]U our vt.ry nlldsL have .%%vlty;

And slncel’ll 3" lind jl,)llOr,
lie She alia at every" dry.

Ifreltgh,n woro not acted.
Like a farce, upon tht’ stage ;

igtr t-ft,t" Ittsl,
]tronl the st’r] ptnro’t~ holy })ngo 

HOW thvie hl’ltrla Wlltlhl ’~ell.rlll within I[hcm,
BUrllillg with u ~:avred Ill¯e,
J[tolllg good to ull ;irourtd tholn,
Until bhldcu, ¢:mle up higher.

If the worbl lnl.d It, s of’ ph.n.s
Los~ of bolllahncss and
More orearne,q, honn:~t labor,
L e.~’~ ¢, f preach i n g 3 tll e e ri,cd ;
Love wonhl sprltlg tip,
Peace ntld order rt¯lgn )slll)rt’llte ;
.&.lid the hoped and wlMn,d n|llleniutlt
would not be n.u Idle dreunt.

]i:lntlnonton. ~lo, y 3. 18.q9.
~o

Our Washington Letter.

’*Vasats.aru.,¢, D. C., ,3fay ;3, ISS0.
~l’hero i~ mUell talk now among the Demo.

crate o. aa ~djut, rr, met~t by the first of.June

Republicana arc very glad to see this sl)ir{i
e-zialbitedq~’-the DemCiq"ats.---But ~hsy- have

duli[edalongavd kept putting a~idothe more

importnnt tnatter~, until it is now hardly l),~s-

sable that ~n a,lj.urnment can be had by the

first of June, toe. uitll tim assured hearty eo-

opcrati6n of R(pul,licao~. The Democratsho

gin now t. realirc how the country looks upon

thelrcour.o tiff. winter The Republicans have

ht~u anxious 1o hurry t,adncss al,mg .ll winter,

.~aud the Dem(~crats have ,a.ly-d6layed in eorry

.-¢ ’tropes of beta,,, alan to catch the Republicans

in ~omel,,,litical t.,p. But it is evident that

the Detu,.cr,tr eve thtir ]~lntM~r ~tnd will to the
end of the ,e~,q.,, ,h~ all they can In undo It

They m.y d,.pe.d upon Republicans to help

along the wdeotoo ’¯l)u~i! ess ho~t~." Let us

--- ¢]o-o~--f~lr it ill.,e)t.~t-~F the condit

va,qcemtnt ,~f the. irn I ort)lht ul~u~urer~ Ihat melq

be attemlnd to at thi~ at.~sion. Thcltgislatire,

..... eiecuti(e and]udi,’ia], shndTyoivil, p,)st -oTfi~

a,,d regular de’,..ivn,.y hill% are n,n yet report

ed. lu fact thrv urn not even drtfted~though the

llou:a C,,mminee oo t, pprel, ri,~rti~n8 has dean i

l,,t,parleg ti~em, The mitt- i

"¢ary a~a’trn-y nifl lslh the hands of Conh:rtnce

C(,mmittces. The Consuiarand Diplomstieand

the In:flail hill~ are pending before too liouse

with S+nateamcnon,ents. The Rivcrt/edllar¯

bur bill i~ c(,rnt~leted but not reported re even

the loll ct;mtnitteo. To ~um it up, I may say

tl,at e~, vt ry little l~og~ cos hits been male, that
the real and imr,it:.-t work of the sev~ion h;t~

.Vet to he (l.hc. Let ua ft,ra moment ~co what

has bten d,nn: The ones f,a~eed urn the Army,

~\’avy, i’,.e,i(t,,, and Fortifieati,.ns hills. T,,

(,o Ihb: I;as taker) live n)l))ilh,~. Now the 

lion-it, can lho lit mo,’rals lit ~ month do lance

than has b~en ,h)ne In live months ? They say

they can f the lte ,ublieans will help; the lio-
l)uvlicms l, ave sicniticd their willingness It)

burry Ul, , un,l hOW we ~hall wait uud ~ec haw

eir cert~ the lluln,)grats tire in Ihair l)refcasivns

".,f ref,)rm ia h’gi~latb)a.

5lojor G(~.eral llcintzdmandh, d here on Sat

Ior t~mc years. 11o will ha remembered am one

e: the Icsding Union .,enerals during the

aed has ~l)t’tll hls wht)lo life in the service of
the Utlitcd Stutt~...

’rl., l’reH,h’ut has appointed Orange Ferris

totinerly ,)f’ tim fioolhern Claims (Jonlmi.,sion,

to b’o Sec,)ml Audm,r ill phleo of Ezra B.

l"roln{h, who died her. last weak.

, ~ae Prt, siacntial li;o,rlng at tht, times leads

lousy l,cr.-’.n~ to duuht their accuracy. Blaine

¢ltl[ll~ Oh lhe Ih.t b,dh*t a3.’l, G ant 417,’Shor~

rn~o 2:;8, I[)tnl ’,lab VotCS, lhlt thorn art only

7,56 te the lull c,)nvention. It is not known

wh,,ro the otaer voles are, &ud folks say they
exls’, vu}) DII impcr. MAXWI:Lt,.

The tllousund mile OOUl)On tlckttsof the Wmt

J"raey lta!lrn?d "r2_¯! _n)~y_ nee lY_ _P,,p ula r_ ~it 
,otdie of Suuth Jervey.

have re0oiv,~d a number of bt,olta from Iho
~lll{Ih~,}nlatl lostitoto, embraolag a variety el
n0~Cutltit! suojoeta, ie,’ladtu~ the ecisntifla wrlt-
i. gs of Ja,ne~ Smilbs-n, "lLsmaina of trio Latar
l’rs Ilistorlo Man ob ained from eaves in the
tJattlettoo Arshlpelago, Al~.nka; Territory," aud

.the"Cave., el the Alautm.n |sl~atds, ’ Oolor-
Blindness, la h~ f, nlatiuus to Aeeldouts by
Roll an,I ’ and Climate of New~..a, ’ "l[iatory
Me,inn " ,’Ar,,tucol.,gioal Collectiun nf the Na
tivn’,l MU~oUOl, ia o)large ’ ’.’f tbo 8mithaonian
~nstituti m," and tunny othar very v,dnable
w.rk~, for wbieh Mr. Brawn, (eolot’ed) wan has
e~srgu .f the mailing dupartmoot, him our very
e|uc(,rJ t|lllokr~ and tO whom waar~ under ob-
llgst,,,ns for k’ndnees and alt~ntieu while rleit-
in K the. Inatitat~ while iu W&:hlngton.’

000 of beer tax annually; the 540 l|de~s0d
[ to We.~t ]’oiot ,,I two colored cadets each year.

Gun. Burnside, a graduate nf the .Post, and its
saloons ia thc oily pay $I0,00,1 morn to the

Government and $21,000 to thn city every year,

ondthe 50,00tilt, habitants absorb 100,0~0bar.

rolsof beer ycarly, ornt the-tarsal two bar-

rels for every man, woman and child in the

plane, and spend a roued miilian dollars for

their lavorite bevcrageyearly, being twicctho

amount of the annual city tax levy.

thirty- capital-~aees- bavtr- betm

brougut before the New Jersey Court of P.ar.

dans~ iu tweat~of which theCon~ refused to

inlerfere withthcsentenco. In onocaac where

’sentence was commuted, that of Louis Walden-

burger, of Atlantic County, grave doubt of his

guilt iaflueeoed the Court to commute to life

imprisonment, Iqd- aorv~d fifteen years, and

wan then pardoned, the confession of the real

g him to ba innocent. ¯

B~neral News.
t- Forty natiouab,~anks,with capital of $5~312,~
070, huveo, ganiz~d~nco Nov. 1~ 1879.

Juy Gould hae madh~ll,000,000 the p,.st year
gambling in stocks. \

wa-m defender, favored this~ saying that an ie
et;(uti~,n under direct con(tel of Congrws musI

not be allowed 1o koep n;ive l)rejadiccs against

be -romvvod-when--tho present

C]OSey.

Orphan’s Court Business.
Tha fi:,u{ aecouata were exami.e~t and al.

lowed by the C-urt-- ]Lie]lard -0. So/aersand-
Charles E. Somcru, cxoc’r~ of ]lonry Somora,

extc’rs cf Felix Add, ms, dec’d ; William Luk(

exec’r of Davis Garwood. dec’d ; ixlso the par.

tim accoun: of Charles Gruner and William

Behns, exeo’rs at J,~sephine Brucker, doc’d.

]~ules to show cauvo weru granted Io Somdrs

Smith and Davi.l Sou!l, adm’rs of James E.

SmiO,, dec’d; William Lake, ud,n’r (,f 0cargo

W. Souter~),tec,I. Sales of la~d eoofirme,l 

.lamc~ Baker, adm’r at Louisa Frazier. dee’d ;

Klizahelh Wo,,d. sdm’x of ltau,h,ll,h Wood,

dee’d. 0rdcr to sctl land granted :o Margaret

~h W. Atki,,~on, adm’x of Benj),min lllsnd, dec’d.
Cbino-e soldiers ~.,et rco cents a day, yet .~ix.moaths.ralc_graatcd an_Samuel V. Adam~,

flus. ...........
"lht)’-~i~6-c~ll4d~a~6rceua

adm’t ot l~.i~hy A(htm~. deo’d. ]iule to show

The 3,000 brick_yard hi{ads at llaverstrawf cnuye ngnin.~r’W~fliam 8~dc~a~d-MarFCotti--
N. Y., are on "strike," and~hrcaten troubla, gala. Further titn~ cxt..w|e,I ~o Wesley Robin-

All Jews of foreign birth /~uve been ordered son, As.i~tntn cf (;cor,_.c W. SI.,romn. Theac-

to quit St. Petersburg on pMn~t deatb, c,,unt ol J.W. Biddlo ttDd J. W I,ippincott,

The Cananiun railways r~ee~od over $t/0,-
exrc’rs ,~f I,erj.,mio l’llilil,~, laid over until the

000,000 last year for
transportS Amcricau

nrxt term, abe the account of John ti. Lake.

products. " adm’r of Charle.~ L. Kioz, dea’d.
\

Vanderbilt’s new boule ,rill have a’g’allcry t.

hohl th~ pictures for which )to has alrca~ 

pald £073.t~00.

Sccretury Evarts believes that tba young

I.liesof a family should bc taagkt to do house-

huh1 work.

Lincoln om’a said that thirty days in Wash-

in,tea spoih:d u man’s et,ioion about public

~dlaira

P. II, 0ully~mur,h~rer of Ju,l~e Chisholm--
has been app dn~vd Ccu-ua Supervisor of Kcm

D’r c,,u~,y. Mi,sL,, ~,pi.
Tho h.n~e bailt by the lato Win. Penn. in

P.iladelphia. "0t) years ag,, ths summcr, is

ecru[lied uq a beer sa]o,)n.

Withiu the - pa$t.fit’:.~ 3 ,-ara 200,000. miles ~)t

railr,~ad have heeu buih iv the ~orld, ut ucost

of $15,000,000,0S0.

gtt,t| l)apcr 
5,0od c,,nfirmwl c,,Iored erim’inal~,and 15,000

coufirme,I c~)h)red paupers.

The P~idcnt ha~ al,t,ointed Postmaster Gcn

erM K,.y Io,~li:~l).~ition us Di~trtct-Judgeof

Tclll~t ~e’ce,

Major General lteintzclmuu, butter known in

the army its "pap" ifciut~.elman, died in :New

York on Saturday, aged 75 .years.

Thuvaluation of thdreal ostatdof Main~is

$222 a3S,82.t~ not including the wild lands, osti-

lnaled to ba worth svmu $5,1b0,000 morn.

Wm.]l. Vandcrbllt, havillg put away far a

rainy day eom0 lifty millions ia Government

bond,,has sailed for Europe, to be gone stx

montbe.

28

has bceu his father’s assistant as pastor of thn

Tabernacle in Sa~ FrancL-eo. Hc standt~ a

gou,t chauea of being hung.

Two widows recently, in Wilmlegtou, Del.,

a)teoded the fuueral of their dcecaeed husband.

The dial)urn seemed to be on the question as to

w, ieh was the "wld~wastest."

Mr. Gougb says that when he told fl,000 pen.

ploll~ Etotor’llallof Mrs. lluyos’great moral

courage tt~ refusing to uffor wine to her guoata

at thuWhhn llcusu, they instantly gave three
cheers.

Col. Thomas A. Scott rosignnd me Prosidea.

cy ofthoPe~sylvanla:Railroad Company on
Saturday last on tiecnunt of ilh’css. Vice

President Gun. B. Roberls ham boon chosen an

his

Mayor KMloo~h geaa" attended by a body-

guard.to seeurt him agaiust assassination. The

i)rot~etlon of San Francisco’s blayor and that

of Russia’s Czar differs in that the former is

guarded by, mad the late.r egninst, Snslulists.

It has cost Senator.Voorhted Exodus Cem

mitten $40,000 to find out that ahout 700 colored

peopl~ hdve gone from the South to Indiana,
and about 8,000 to Kausas; and that they went

la hope to obtain olv|l and political right~, &nd
decent wsgcs honestly paid/ or sa one ef the

negroes put It, ’.’to live In God’s country." And

thal’e tha way the money g0es--the publio

monoy.

State Convention.
The Conveatiou was oalled to order by

the Chairman of the State Executive
Comm,ttee, [Intl. Fred. A. l%tt~. Pr.tyer
was nffcred l)y Roy. Than. IIanlon. "~Vm.
A. Stiles, of Sussex, was made temporary
Chairnttm, aud e)n taldttg his position, all-
dressed the Conveld:ion in a brief but

sl~h .~ n- -Y_l,’o st br ,~mdX.’;-
A. Cooper wero mado temporary 8sore-

The preliminary business of tlto Con-
vention w~.s then attondcd to, as appninr,-
mg the Commitaees etc. Atlantic COUlll~

-wa-~’at~’e.~oU~!!:-it ~- Uqmmi!.~s-by-tho
fi~llowittg delcgate~: Pcrmanent Orgau-
ization, I. G. Adams ; Credentials, J. E.
~bbot t ~l.t ules,_Llon.M~J._ G a~dncr_
Resolutions, Dr. I1. E. Bowlos. It was
decided to present names for delegates at
large, before adjourniug for dinner, aud
the names t)f Sewell, Halsey, Dudley,
Pangb.ru, Grey, Kilpatrick, Phelps and
Nowoll wero presented, It was also re-
s’.dved tha~ all resolutions should be suh-
tnitted to the Comntittee ou Resolutions
before acting on them. An adjottrnmenk
was ordered uutil ¢2"i]0

On re.convening the report of the Com-
mittee ou Permanent Organization was
received aud adopted, recommending
lton. Thus. It. Dudley, of Camden, as
Chairman, aud a Vieo Presiflont~. from

:at]on,~lohn -I,.-Bryaut,--boing
selected from Atlantic delegation.

On taking the Chair, Mr. Dudley made
ashort, patriotic, effeetivesl~och, autl Was
greeted with groat applaus~ The re-
ports of the Committees were made, and
the work of the Committee bcgan, with
an amount of enthusiasm s01dom seen on
a similar occasion. Tho choice of the
Convention for Senatorialdelegates totho
Chicago t.onveatioa being hen. Judson
Kill)atrick , lion.’ Ges. A. Halsey, Hun.
W.J. Scwell aud Hoe. Win. Walter
Ph01ps, all from the upper part of the
St~to but Gem Sowoll. The Alternates
were Z. K. Pangborn, Charles ~I. Hebe-
roth,Garrett A. Hobart aud John I Blair,

-aU-from the upper-part of the:State.
"The delegates from the 2nd district are

Gem Sohultz, from Oeoan,~en. Iriok,
from Burlington. Ben. J. J~Gardner,l~" of
Atlautie City, is one of the altoruatcs.

Tho dslogatos wore not instmetod. Sev-
ernl resolutions w~re iutroducMr showing
the preforanco for 8onator Blaine, but the i
Committeo thought it best to have noth..
ing exprosstd or implied, as F ~inting tow-
ards instructing delogat~ and thoy
were lald on the tablo, i ut in tho
epceches mado by Gc~.Kil atriok and
~r. Phelps, when tho namt of Blaine
wtm mentioned, it omated a ~rm of en.

thusiasm; the whole ̄  mass ~ one body, That this is tlao aim of the Penn. R. 1l.
nearly, rose to their feet and swung hats, I Company is evident in all their move-
l/andkdrehiofs,and r6nt the air with cheer, meats, and we Can see no remedy but foe"
on cfie~r-Th~Taames-ofGi’aut and Sl~or= Vtho people ln-Atlanti6Clty, Phil/xdelphl~
man wore also loudly applauded, bat did and along the C. & A. road., to unite in
no~ enthuse the Cones ntion like that of a firm aud substantial combination for the
Blaino, suroly indicating the feelings and
prefereuecs for the orator, statesman, and
groat leader, James G. Blaine.

Wheu Atlautic county was called,being
first ou the list, the Chairman of the del-

vote for delcgates at large, wltich was re-
ceived with app!atise, as showing its
preference for James G. Blaine, solid.

The Cohvention was harmonious aud
as onveutions gen-

erally are. Tho seloctions are
good ones, and a
vailoci throughout andat the close of the
-CollVeption.-- - The delegates are solid-for
BIain~, brat will support; any gbod man,
if Blaine cannot be pominatcd. This is az
it ,hould be.

support of this pioneer road. It him
btood tho brunt of the battle iu making
Atlanti0Cify what it is, and in opening
up the country through which it i)a~
and for the last eight years no milread

. o
striven harder to accommodate the people.
The results we have spoken of am sum
attd inevitable, with but this one reme- 4
dy, to rally around the "Old Reliables~

aud sustain it. ..

- IIon. Martin I. Townsend, who is fop
resenting the Government at West Point
in the Whittakercase, has evidently some
idea of humor In an address to a Bible
class in a church at Troy, last Sunday, he
remarked that there was a wonderful uni-
formity in the eonduot of Christians of
all ages. There was nohesitation on their
part in getting up into a chariot with an
Ethiopian whsu they were travelling on
foot, but history contains very low in-
-staneos uf_theirJnviting the_~tltiopi~,n to
ride with thcnt wh(n they were in tho

chariot-areal t h o-Ethiopian- t ravelling -on
foot. lie said ho was more smmgly than
ever before irnbucd with its full foroe and
aptucsa from the mtturo of his employ-
n,mt during the last two weeks at West
Point.

To this Complexion will it
Come at Last ?

While some peopl~ of Atlantic City,
and towns along the C: & &. R. R., laid
the "flattering unction" to their souls that
the building of the Narrow Gauge road
would rid them of many ills, in the shape
of fares at\d fr_cigltt~ th_ey (lid not dream
of the web that was being woven around-
them, which would sooner or later bring

ought to see it now, though they probably
will not until they aro as completely
caught, as was the lion in the fable. They
se~to=wnrl~ ~Itfl-.I the" gong0 tliat had lMd
thew golden eggs, and should they sue-
used, the result will be disastrous to them
~n~-il-al[ partms c~

Timt tho fares and freightago havo been
reduced sittce the advent of tlm Narrow
Gaugo i8 art uuquostionable fao~ and wo
do not dispute it; but laow tho question
artses with us, wlta~ will be tho ultimate
result of these railroads to tho traveling
pttblic of South Jersey ? It appears to ns
in oarefully looking over the matter that
all this fi~guring and scheming by railroad
eompaniea has a tendency to end--and
,hat beforo many yoars--m one grand
monopoly. Tho second road to Atlantic
City has produced a third which will sooti
bs completed, built in tho best marmot,
and will be equipped with tho best rolling.
stock to be had. Thola t lae-Pennsy~mia
Raih’oad Company will have railroad faoil-
ities unequalled in South Jersey, and will
control tho traffic to oce of the oldest se~
sido resorts, Capo May, with equal facili-
ties with tho other roads for Atlantic City.
To inerease their facilities for transporta.
tion t~) these two places, and to cut offa
strong rival, thoy purchased the "Vineland
Railroad, e~:tendifig from Atsion.to Bay-
side, thus giving control Of all South Jorse3;
south of tho C. & A. Road. Now, to still
further completo" th~ web they are weaving,
they will run a road from Atsion’to Pem-
berton, when thoy will havo a shorter
direct rail route from New York City than
their rival, both to Capo ~lay_and Al;lanti
City, fur then the Central ,)f New Jervey
must abandon their plans of getting to
Atlantic at all, or build a branch from
Atsion to Hammouton, or take tho eiroui
tous routo to At¢o, 20 or 24 miles out of
the way, which passengers would soon
object to. Tho plans thus accomplished
by tho P. R. R. Company puts them in
position to crush out their rivals, or swal-
low them up)and then they will have
everything their own ways and put prices
~t their own flgure~, and monopolize all
South Jersey, .and nearly all the rest of
the 8tats.

Atlantic County to tho St ato Conven-
tion: -
" -A tlant ic City, H0n. J.j. G ard n e-r -aL~i i

John ’L. Bryant; Absecon, Dr. T. Po
Waters; Buena Vista, Field; Egg
Harb r T~slH L G. Adams: Egg
Harbor City, A. Stephan)’; Gallow~ye

S. V. Adams; Hamilton, J. E. P. Ab-
bott; ttammonton, Dr. IL E._’Bowleg;
blulliea, A." W. Irving; Weymouth not
represented. " " ~II

Vice Prosideut Wheeler dcelines to
allow the use of hi~ namo as a oandidate
for thelower Houso of Congress from t~
stalwart 8t. Lawrence district. The rea-
son for nominating him, and of eour~
oleoting him, would be to mako him the
noxt~ Speaker of- tho-Houso,A~-tho ovet~l;
ofa I~publican majority in that body.
T li6~e ix~ o~ s f 6 r~.ILTV h-e-o~ ~d661iiigti~

are unseldsh. He was for ten yearsa
member of the House from that district,
and was always nominated by acolamatio~
no competitor presenting himself. Tall
Republican majority there is about 8,000.
After those ten years of distingnished
service, he serves four years as Vice
President and ho says that there are a
dozeu othor men who dssorvo promotion.
And then again there is every chanco that
be may be chosen Senator from New
York, in place of Mr. Kernan.

Master’s 8ale.
-By virtue tff-~,_w rit.-uf~icri_fao[an._ ta_.m~t rig. ..............

rect~t~, issued out of the C.,urt of Chanocry ~’
New Jersey, I wi,l expose to sale at publio

A:ryroa--- ~.

Sa|urda~’, June 121h, 1880.

Between the hours of 12 and 5 o’e{oek," to wit~
at ’1 P,’O O’CLOCK in the afternoon of said dey,
at the Court lh,uso in the City of Woodbury, t,,
the c,)o t,t $ - v,t : t~-it, uee~ t e r~- o t b t ha-- foltoflier..~
~crihed tractn ot land and mortgaged premise~
that is to say:

All that c~rtain tract or piece of land sittmta
4~-t he-towoe~d~4it~in-the-eounty--~
Gloucc0ter. in part. end l~rtic the township
of .quotas Viata.--¢~mnty of Atlantio, )n the
State el New Jersey, nnd bout~dod am follows:
Beginning at. a ~ma;I pine corner to late Itebecclw
Down’s hind in the line of late Thomas Cbew’s
tund, thence by tt~e same (I) south eighty-seven
degrees, thirty minutes ea*t forty-s.x chains
und tcu lihk~, crossing the Lake Branah too
bl.ck oak cor~er, thence (2) south four degrees,
west ilYtlcty-seveo ch,tm~ u, ;t M,ko in & waa/!
road ’,y a white oar stump, thence (3) mouth
scventy dogrce~ and fifty inmates WeSt, elghte~S
eball]B aEt0t twenty-linKs KO as:ako sratia iEg elos~ ..........
hy the northwoatorly side of tho Dutch Mill
lh,a,l, thcacu by Mary Sharp’e land (4) nortk
twtnty eight degrees west, lilly-three enain~
aml fifty hnk~ cr.s~ing the L.ke Branch agaha
toasmallFino lettered L, etanding oe npoint
of laud, (ht~t land,) thence up the t~ertherl,l" ,..
side of said Branch 15) mouth d,:venty three de-,
genes and fifteen minutes west, ten chuine aull
ton llnl.s to-a smal|-pine, thence (6) south-fift~
degrees and forty-five minutes went nine ehain~ -
and Iorty links tu asmatl pine, thence (7) aout{t ....
sevcoty five degrees and filteeu minutes wcst.

cloven-chains. ,)evont.~llnkrt6-a sm..ilI-li|m%
lencroa L, standing about forty hnks from tbl
edge ef the I))aneb, thence (8) north twqety, 
degree~ fifty minutes east seventy-seven chaimt
to the place ot begieniag, containing four bttl~ ¯
dred aud oighty.threeaercs, moro orloes~b~ ........
i.g tha sama premises that wore a.signed al~
scc off to,Ann Down, in the division of tl~
Real Estate of Samuel Down, deceased; nail
said Anu Down dying intestate and. wil2~
issue the eama to he-r b-rothcrs and ~taters, iml
the sai4 Samuel D. Shar? t, urehaaed one-fourth’
of said land lrom Thomas C. Dew-, one-fourth
of ’1homes Wil~on and wife, one-fourth £rgm
the children and heirs of Mary Sharp an4"one.,
fourth of Geargo Down aud Rebecaa, his WiDL

Also all thatother tract or piece of land sit~-
ataiu tha towo~htp of Franklin afersaaid an~
buunded un follows : Beginning at a s~ko form,
corner to lot No.-2 in-the-division- or the-Real
Estate of Somual Down,’dceeaaad, thence (1~
by Richman’s land north sixty.two degree~.
Ibir~y minutes west, fit ty-aevon’chaion, ninalyo
tee links to an old pine stump, thence (R) h~"
Wolford’e land, south thirty.one degrees waxt
thirty-two chains, fifty liuka to a Turkey oalr~
thence (3) by Biebman’a laud, south fifty e|i~
degrees, forty-five minutes east, sixty thrm~
chains nighty-five links to e~.reer of He.,
aloreeaid, tbence by the same north tweaty-tw~
dagrees east, thirly aia chains, sixty iinga lid

tbe beginning, euutatning two huodr~i alti
eleven acres and a quarter, more or lea&

Seined as the property ef Samuel D. ~harl~
et uz et ale., defendants, sad taken inexeeatil
at the suit of llarriet II. Clark. con-plaiatat~
mad to be sold by JAB. MOORE,

Master in Ch~
L. M&’n,ocg, Sol’r.
Dated’March 31s 1880.
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The Windmill.
Behold, a giant am I !

Alolt hero in my tower
With my L.ranite Jaws I devour

The maixo, the whea~and the rye,
And grind them into’ flo~r.

I look down eve;r-the Janus;

In the fields o/grai~ I see

?(’he hexve6t that is to be,
And I fling Mo|t my arms,

For I hnow it |o MI for me.

I hear the sound el ~ -
offlrom the thrmehing-floors

In barns with their open doom,
And the wind, the wind in my am’Is

Louder and louder roars.

I stand here in my plaee,
With m_y i00t on the reek below,
-Aud whioheVer way i~tttby blo ~wT---

I meet it/ace to/~ee,
As a brave man mete his toe.

And while we wrestle and strive,
My master the miller stands
And leeds me with his hands,

For he knows who makes him thrive,
~̄ Who makes him lord ot lands.

On Sundays I "ta~e my rest;

Church-going bells begin

Their low r m~lodious d/n;
I cross my axme on my breast,

And all is peace within.

THE PHILOSOPHER’S

feared die~ent~ but I was too astounded ] of a female ing into excitement, "stop your
hy his magnificent audacity to reply. [ "’Dear mef"j Nothing shows such i
Slo wly a look of peace stole back into [ "isn’t it e .1 jest as having all ~hrases on the
his face, a pleasant light dawned in his ~ womanP" : , tip of your tongue. 1 speak to
eyes, and thepromlse~ ofasmi]e played I Now I God without expecting to be paid
at the corner of his mouth. Itis re- for itP" ’
markable fluency w~s gone, and indeed spoken of This was turnin~ the tabl’t’s. If he
his voice sounded quite choky when he ’> Bozzy’S behind’ my,. back. But wits going to take to questions I knew I
said: "Johnny, you don’t know what th6re is a turning point even for the should end by admittin~ myself a fool.
au angel she is." A light brokoinupon : worm~und nobody wilt ~[t-forever-a~0 So to avoid a Socratic dialogue Iputmy
me. "Philosopher, ’~ I said. "I be- the feet which are cona~tly kicking hand on my finland’s elioulder-i~a~sald :
lieve you are gofng to be married be- him. I had~l~en, shut’bed more than "You are a good man, philosopher ~may

~ u fell i~loveP" "Perhaps you enough hy the fling|call,pArent, and as. you and tim noble woman live a thous-
:l t," sltid the " suming m,v m0~,t sarca~ffoVfnanner, I in; ~md years."
r the quired, with all appearance of deference "TImuk you." he e:tid, simply ; "and

and his wife went el,road --"ls it not .rather early to speak of nust letl le go and singa pman
its period, and t~eir your-daughter as a noble womanP’ nobler- woman, my patient
little of them. He wroteto nobody, and " Not at el: sweet wife¯"
she did not write to me. Yet tLero were With long strides over the
occasional rumors. Now they. were for some weeks, nursing my wratn, ;mt meadow, andI took myself to
breathing hhe keen air of the Engardine, Alehiles[saldt~my~el[--croesasabear, tent full of pleasant thought~.--
now sinking to the chestnuts and vines I overheard mY l£ndlad.v say in the ~ ..........of Chiavenna; now he was lashing him- -w l~0I .~ec~Ived a h~O&’.not~ ..... , ~ .......s elt to frenzy over the treasures ot Rome;
now shewasg’azingwith sweet northern I me to come at once. I fancied

es e~x~ssfl~e. ~Jowipg splepdor of the ! a councilor chiefs A Suceosslul Female Detective.
Naples. Then tT~ey were ]~-Ger--i tent with fittin
and about to settle for life in a has for some time beenwith a clang in tim employ of the St. Joseph..detec-university town; ’ but anon had fled Yet I could not but be aware

from it in haste after a ni ties agency, has traveled through the
m West and Northwest on business Con*~riute, in the course ~oorend had nested with the agency here, and her

the qniversity’s most celebrated pro-
iar, and hasty success as a "sp~tter" shows her to be

teaser. .
which told a remarkably shrewd woman. Sheghtinto the abyss blow. at, out thirty-two years old, tallAt last I heard that they were again An unusual silence held my friend’s slender, with dark hair, pterc,in London and, full of enthusi~im house that morni The door was and altogether very sl

home. Nobody was with them but y footman, atcdin Chicago, it day or twoago,whenMrs. Hanway,’Winitred’s mother. I fore me with the elaborate she succeeded in getting the clincherswould enter unannounced and surprise an Agag, noiselessly ushered me
thephiloso~her. Ienteredtmannounced, the stpdy. It was my lot to be ag~n

on one of the deepest-dyed vii]sins in
the West, and the leader and accompliceand was surprised myself. Was thisthe rooted to the spot with amazement¯ l~y of a gang st counterfeiters which ))aye

effect st matrimony or of toreign travel the bookcase, m a shaded corner of the infested this section tor the past two

in_a~exercise unconnected, his hands, knelt the
-seemed~ Some months since .the managers

friend’s, wife, the lady whom. I had wrath of Rot:l; and Pacific, themost loved, queen of ail grace and come- hero to the most complex embarassment
liness,.~as_appem’ing_aud_disappearing ofan.heir_ofallthe~ages, What should, hern railroads become
like a flash behind the day’s T/me~, I (top The dismal menial had fled toI~ABY. showingat the moments ofdisclosure-a

the shades without a word, without zus local ticke~ had been ~et afloat
their lines, and on application’ face flushed with excitement, "and Ins- even a glance into the room. If I re-
,iv., I~ it¢n¯a r st Chicago was au-trees coils of hair, tumbled into the treated, Ileft my friend unaided and re- thorizcd to work up tee job, and. if pos-

~axwhether I should ~Vinifred the whole performancewith strang conduct. If I advanced,
I tie report~ torunway, when I heard e was en- inarticulate sounds. Her mother intruder on a scene not

gaged to the philosopher. Why did she eamc l~rs. Hanway who was so perfect taxed for my i~ ~l~C~ io i¯ In an ~atisfa,;to~T trail of the counterfeitem
accept himP" It is true that he is both a model of dress and carriage that many ly Of esitationI :el I b ushln! my ’ could be struck, and finally Nellie Mc-

. . " imaginative and critical; but faculties of her lady friends were wont to lament with my elbow; but not flndi~ the PhearBon was dale)sated to assist him in

exercised in the formation of psycho- among-th~emselves that she gave her- expected relief in th~occupation. I ~,as the work¯ From the outset she was

, logical hypothesis, and the labormus de- self such airs, was seated on the about to desist, when my hat decided suspicious of-the detective himseff,and.

struction of those of one’s neighbor do floor dressed for walking, but with- what my head could not, by falling with for three montils she watched him like
¯

not usually rouse the sympathy of a out her bonnet. Yes, she was car- a mack on the floor. The effect was a hawk. though pretending to tall de~-

bright and beautiful girl, who is more tainly drumming on an inverted tea electrical. Without one glance at the perately in love with him. ~fid more
than anxious that they should succeed

fit to 10re tha~to think about life. i He tray with the wrong end of the poker, intruder, the philosopher made a grab
in their undertaking, in order that theyis certainly handsome, but as certainly And the philosopher? .It was perplex- at the nearest book eheff, dragged out a might raise a "’ st~e," get marri.ed an~l

" his clothes are barbarous. His trousers ing, afterthres years’ separation, tomeet volume which had not been touched for
can’t keep their shape for a day, andhis himthus. The philosopher was canter- halfaeentury, and huntedfor nothing settle down. Sharp as he was tt|e wo-
hats are never new. If he notices the round the room ~ " with frn.utic He man fooled him. Last week the two’ ~s0ent several days in St. Joseph, andi ............ ro~. he o-~ens-mi- umbrellawhfehml~ht-
have served as an ineffectual he cantered round, and enon and noted without wonder ~white Murray~wem -" working ’~certain

down parts of the city, or prevending to be
rather, Nellie"wr~ closetedin-the office

A scene el demohtion
The carpet~ Ul,,
Furniture nil upset a,ld piled

While stink and Iortlb with hen(is in to~,d

bound, ̄  ~, . :

With skirts lool)od ,,p a loot above in,) grox,sd,

And arms all bared, fly el’egtur~--,3,tl~ it i,

My lovely wife ,t,td servants neat I see

Tearing about in thn~o olltrage0n~ duds, 1 "

::;%, ;w,:, :,=’:’a=’,: tea.Wh" ¯ e y :, g go
light ?

.Great heavens, ’Us tlmy ! Oh, what a dresdlul
sight ! ...... .........

"tim dog, once eoahled, tram then% k~l,e nisei.
The eat’has sotLgl,t l¢,r aalsly On tl-e reel,

And in the dining-rOom, where I had thought

A- florid t)i A-Irica blood, who joys to swing
A Whitewneh.i)t~sh, and spatter everything.
Bat I am ,tot lorgoL My teastis spread

-Out.in-the woodahcaLon.a_baxrelr:,cad.¯: :~ _ ::. =

One Slice el bread, a pinto of warmed’up .

benlls) "

Some water i~’~ it m:lg, a dish of groen.~.
Oh, I~uquet rich ! And beat st all, ~ou see,
I’ve brought a lollo~r home to dine with )no.

--Bo~ton Post.

Shave your taco, but not your custom-
era¯

You can’t dig ehttns without moving
a mussel.

time--That kept by :~ town

ratty last year ranked
the cJi[~es oT ~h~, t~ni ted

States in the number o/students. This
year, first.

Fc)r ver-y-yodn-~-li&]|es th~ fi61i~;sliaped
mantl~s are retained, also those that lap
smootllly in front, and lit like a basque
behind¯

that they c~m’t step from a horse-car
without getting off a good thi~g.--Bos-
ton Post.
¯ In the South there are 144"blast
furnaces, thirty-nine rolling mills and
steel wOrks; 1rod forty.eight for~.~.s-and .
bloomeries.

SomeBibHcal s’rodent has discovcred
that the Bible is particularly severe on
crematitm. He bases his discovery on
Amos, chapter 2, verses 1-3.

Professor Arnold says a good cow
should give 8,000 pounds of milk yearly
--nearly twenty-two pounds, or eleven
quaxts,-{or_ every day.in the year .........

Never in tlm history of Pennsylvania
-has there been-ln-so ~hort-..t ~p:~ce o!that it is cold, he assumes a garment he rsaci|ed my feet, were poorest imitation of surpr|se ....

which might have been the everyday to the spot with astonishment. He have everseen, he rose and grasped my o~,_!ler .employers reporting pro~.ess, time such v:tluable discoveries of iron
coatoiMethnselah. His manners are as glanced uvsideways, rose witi~acryto hand. "You found me on the track of wmcn to say tim l,:~s~, was¯anvtnmg oremadeas thereof the’past ye:tr. ,.
strange ashis appearance. He mayoften the normal attitude of man, andgrasped somethin-" he said. " I was ,ookin~ but favorable to the "detective ’--her

it out in ~’n"
’ " pretended lover, bir. Murr, y¯ From The Ger)nrtt~ papers are teeming with

be seen walking m thepark at thefash- me by the" hand. At the soundof his
He~oitoecur~red to him that he did St. Joseph theywenttoChicago, wherc

accountsof the unheard-of proportk, ns
tenable hour with a far-off look in his voice, his wife dropped the paper from ,~ , ¯ . . . which emigration to America is assure- .

¯ ,,t b~,,~ t).o ,,,,~ ,,f )h~ ~,~.~,-~h)~ a few days secret Investigation placedeyes, and his hut thrust back as if to her hands, raised them quickly to her ..............................
e " . ing on account ,, the new miliutr~" laws.

lesser the external pressureon his ac- hair; and his mother-in-law, with as t .... I,;,hh~h,a o,,~,~]~, A;ot,,.I,,d h rinpossesstonoIa perfectwh~rlwind
A merchantmayn~am~,~etogrubalong~’~.;’+V,"~"h’~;~..’{,.~-"~.’~’,~’~,’~o’~’,~’~ou~’of evidence and convinced her thattive bruin; more rarely you may hear much dignityastheeffortwouldallow, an ......... ,~ ..... a ............ - ,, . ,;

him bursting into enthusiasm in Piece- scrambled on to her feet. Then in an den change ofmanner, he turned auicklv .Detect~e . .Murray .was the very.m.~n without advertising, and so’.may a man

dilly, although- Piccadilly is the- last instant the cause of tl~eir eccentric con- to me ,,~-a~:ao,~,~, : ,, ~"~x~" ..,,,,""~ta ,o’~ ,,,¯t~ - ~’f w/to. ns~ se~ anent the oogus ~tilroa(1 empty a hogshead of water with it tea-

place in which a man should allow duct was made elen~." Throned upon felt ,,~;tiveb, -uil~, I had been an~rb tmke.ts. Then she set the trap, gave spoon, but both are dceidedly tedious ¯

himself to be enthusiastic, ld short, the heartnrug,’ ~d showing,by a g~l- witl~t~hat b~l~y fo"r making my w~’m~ the detective an otllehtl surprise in his undertakings. .......

though he is a true friend, he is an un- cious smile a few of the newest teeth, friend foolish, for not being a boy for room at the hotel, and. ~ a f’esult, he A Western householder in filling up ¯
: .... ,,~a - .^~., ...... ~f’o :. uow plays CllecKcr8 WltU Ills nose m a his census schedule, nnder the t’olumncomfortable acquaintance ; and his eel- sat a fine baby of some fifteen months¯ be,.¢ ~,.,~ ~ m,~,,~ ~,um,,.. ’" ~° ’~ ....... ’~; .......... where born," described one of hist ntcago I tU ,~ dos~p~ t,~zo ) Iv~8cani¢ utterances, after long periods ~t In one dimpled fist was tightly clinched not shameful that a great hulking brute -’ : ..... children "born in the parlor," and thecalm contemplation, cause such shocks the brush, whicb hades neatly arranged should sneer at a weak thing that eoqld ’-

to one’s nerves as would be conveyed to the mother’s braids; while the other noteven answer with a taunt? Were i Wlmt Came of Havlng the Roof Tarred, other "upstairs."
the Sunday citizen h~ theemption of was engaged in pounding the grand- not my sarcasms enough to crushso del- A Boston man so eav~ a usher ,ub- A Fort Benton (Montana) justicewho

.... PrimrosehiiL Butif-it was odd-that mother’s bestbonnet into a shapeless ~cate a plant? The poor ht le noble );~),~ in that city had the flat roor-~ i was called upon to marry a couple ran
t’he’i:’ofl~is h0dse~h-e-bther d~y: offwith the girl and married her him-the beautiful Winifrsd IIanway should mass. - .... " nw:t~i~n..... my it was more oddWe were all somewhat 0rebated -o.o--.oo .. ng m P, . -. . . and when six or seven cats got on to it, self, leaving tile lover in his office to

that he should marry any0fie..- Tlie-r~ ~/{~ept [h-e-bi~liy: Th-e Dxlles knew-that- in-tuc~eyes wnicn were~mozing_into_ ~hefoltowin#niH~t.dhe~x~tld ~ella~d look owr the htw books.
mine for comfort, but I had nothing "" ~ ~ks~nd, t " e -"were no topics more certain to excite an theywero untidy, and I that I was an -- . archtheir be’ ry tog tapu 1 on We~t~n--pi~pc-rs- ,~re--dlseusslngthe

explosion in the philosopher than the intruder. As for the learned father, he reway m say. all four feet at once, but they couldn’t question,"Shallma,ried womenwork?"
excessive population of the ~un .t~, and stood now on one leg and ’now on tee "I could not stand being alone," he li~t themselves free and their sighing was Unless they do, we suppose a good many

husbands of the period willetarvc tothe wholesome solitude of the thinker, other, while he shifted the waste-paper muttered, after a short silence; "the htful, and ile in the neighborhood death.--.,Vcw York, ETprcas.
..... How;" he~ouhl -/iereely~sk¢" can ~-baske~-fromhand to hand,and continued: :dSetor_is .with_her:now,: and .in_a .mo-

mah think effectually on fundamental to smile almost asj)ersevering as his ment I may hear that my little er of the liapPiness of y0hr-llfe d~pends : ..... ~"
¯ sat ~, who is compelled by the.des- amiable offspring. Yttitwas hewhoat daughter must--in fact may hear the andwentbarefootandinhisrobede~ the quality of your thoughts;¯

circumstances of life to exhaust an end to our awkward worst." upon theroot to chase them off, and guard accordingly, and take
a ~s~n-he-found-thatdm-~uld nhvstir ~y_on_cntert ai uo~n_o~ ion~ ~

to pay when to have filty to offer: began to whoop and swear, and apolice- suitable to virtue and unreasonab|e to
coals P [ tellyou, sir, it’s but when noone" sentence mt/ngotaladderemdclimbedontheroot, nature.
starve with cold and hunger than rode, lady of would disengage itself from the rest. ,and when he came up over the edge on Baltimore has a new institution in the
base one s noblest part to a game of my eyes What I blurted out at last seems his nano~ ann ~nees, ae bexi to remain sha-e ofa bi~, van loaded with hot c,,r-skill- with a grasping grocer. Again unannoun6ed. I knew that Mrs. almost ridiculous as I look back on it. in that posture and he .used very era. fee.which is~irivcn about th~tree’ts’f’orand again I h-ad hcai-d~nim declaim in way had not forgiven me, asIhumbly "Youmusthopeforthebest.’Isaid; ph.attc language.. ~. anttme the ~.oot- the accommodation of laborers. A cup
this preposterous fashion; and after all, took the two fingers which she ofl’ered; "you know she has youth on her side.r’

JacKs were mt~lng_ m a _Shower_ about, _.ott).l.c bevera~ei, s sold ~or ti.~,’~ cenl~he was going to the altar lixe any other and I felt like n brute, as the most ira- The words were scarcely out ot my and around the,m,~and the. man s Mrs. Ellen Hanly celebrated the an-
victim, and would doubtless take a portent member of the family cond.e- mouth when I heard a measured step morns.r-in-row, t n mo~,mg, oucolan up; niversaryof her 10~th birthday in Chi-house upon his back with the docility seceded to leave a damp spot I)y the upon the stairs ; present~ the door was per wmoow ~na~ overmo~ea tee [, roof. : ,.~,~ She has never worn e,,e~la~,.,sofasnait. ........ edaeofmylef~hisker ........... opeped_by._the noisele~ footman, and to ask themif they were not ashamed ~’~_~" " ~’ ~" "

I could not solve the problem; I When, however, ! had been swept themost famdi~bfLohd0n doctorsen- to be outouaroofptnyingcat at that In the village of F’tirmount. Ind.. ex-
would not l~ive it up. So, full of the downstairs by my impulsive friend, and tared the room¯ My friend leaned time)of night, knocked her wig off and is~a a singular lanatical religious society
determination to drag Diogenes out of was alone with him in his den, my heavily on my arm, but looked at the it fell in the tar, and she rushed down known as the " I(atperites ;" the origi-.
his tub, and the secret out of Diogenes, courage returned, and with issome in- man ofsclence with seeming calmness, a flight and went out on the roof to get nator of the society being on. Raper,
I stepped round the corner scoffer m~ dignatmn" . I confronted him" , and "I. am ha!pi, py,to say," said the phi- itand couldn’t .Dull thewig up, but got who m:v.le money semi; yearn ago by r
congratulations. Myfriend wasinhts sternly asked why I had not been told sictancheerily, that our little fricnd ~s her hand stuck to it, so she cou]dn’t let clvlrging ~lis ncignnors tees forcolleet-

¯ stud~, apparently_ writing, really eating_ that he was a father. "Not been getting on as well aspossible¯ -" go of it, and of course her position and ing notes, and whensttorneys’ Ices were
a mllpen He rnse at me with n rush told P" echoed he ; "do oumeantoBa " And she is out of danger "q . ¯ . . . ~, ,, . ,, ¯ , her bald head made a deadgive-away, abolished by law, turned his a~leation
~tmg=~nbr~hand titl--~t- ached, anct thatyoud~d not-know a~uS the baby? ...... She neve~was_in ~t ........ ~as it was quite light, when some one tb to religion. IIe is attractin~ quite It tel-
blushed rather uncomfortably. Con- "Notso much as that it was," I replied, "Never in ~langerP"’ cried I, almost nallycamewithboardsforthemto begot ldwing,.nu~b-erln~-some ofthe-mostre--- --
gratulations a.re the curse of the Brian. gloomily. He was overwhelmed. Of disappointed, . . on to when they were cut loose from spectable citizens of the village. They
Whetherhe ~s offering them or rece|v- course he had supposed that every on.e " She has re}thing the .matter with i the tar, and the ̄ old lady did not feel a profess cxtr_eme holiness, al~d an entire
mg them, he ~K~eheraliy-obliged to take knew it from the queen downward. Ofi bar," he renlied, "but a shgi~t f~verish bit worse than the polteamnn, who had separation Irnm the worhi and its sordid
refugein intermittenthandshaking, and course fifty people ought to have told, cold. IImve seldom seen a finer or to walk through the street with the pursuits, Some of them arc soextremd
most of his sentences tail off into .m-ants me, who of course had told me every- I more healthy child. Good morning." knees of his trousers cut out and left m their views its to reins0 to pray in

urlosit ot the I never was’more anne ed Hcrc wasndgroans. But on this oceasion it was thingelse. Atlastmyc ..Y.g .’ .i .... ~," .... stucl~ on the roof and a great hunker their fatal]lea, on account of the
evident that the philosopher hadsome- betterofmyindignation, anu~cu~ snor~ a was~a o~ my nnea~ meting~, here tar stuek to each hand, and gotarepri- home circle being corrupted by labor-
thing ready to say, and was nervously I his apologies by beginnlngmyqnestions. ] was I stirred to the depth, weIl-ni~h mand when he reached thestation. And ing for bread. Their leader profe.~ses ....
anxious to Bay it. Indeed, I had hardly I "Does the shape of its head content J moved to tears, by a baby’s fevemsh the house owner himself, blistered his the utmost familiarity with the Deity,
said morethan ’, My deariqllow, I don’t [ youP" I asked. "The shape of whose I cold. Of course I was ghut it was no feet trying to melt the tar tiff of them by talkiw, with ilim face to face, shaking

..... know.when, * * . * I= reallyam .so [ what~t, Cried thephilospher, apparently [ worse; but my friend was too absurd, holding them up to a hot stove, and ha~dswith the Savior, and many other
awfully glad. I " " * it’s inevery]too Surpiised for grafiimar. "Of.thelandIwoulduotsparehim. ....... whenthoeatawere cut loose from the impossibilities.
way Be, such 
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[Entered tm second class matter. ]
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If. E. BowI,g,~ M. I)., ’,Editor ~ Prop’%

]EL O. Don.:, Associate Editor.

ziz,.~torvro~r, a..rL,,,.w1’zc co:, ~. 5.
..... Ss0. == i

The President, on Wednesday, nomina-
ted as Census 8u_ pervisor of Now Jersey,
Elias O. I)orcmus for the First District,
A. E. Gordon for the Socoud, and John
/., Straiten for the Third.

The Editorial Trip.
It has been decided by the Executive

Committee of the Now Jot’soy Editorial
Associ,ttion to make the White Mountains I
the objective point of the annual oxeur-,
s:on. The committee are soon to go over

Oat route and make the arrangements
for the trip, which will probably be one
~~ gnj o~v~-ff, r,@¢.tml-lar-
the Editorial fraternity of this 8~to.
The excurslon will be arranged to start
from New-York on the afternoon of Mon-
day, June ?L%h, by on,) of the steamers of
tiarbbmvieh-t~; ’ "~ " -Now~
don, Ct., early oa the following morning,
-the lmrty immediately taking-the-cars fo r-
’Worcbster, M~ss., where they will take
breakfast. The next stopping place will
be North Cbnway, N. H,, for dither, after
which the train will enter the.famous
~otch of the WMto Mountains, through
which itwili gory to a or auop-
Imrtuuity to take in the grandeur of the
nc~.nety. The party w’21 arrive at the
Fabya~ House at live p, m., where they

:~reut route, around the other side o£ ti~e
mountains, a,id it will bt~ so a~ri~fiigCI
that they will arrive ia New-’Folk oa
~hturday-morni~g, .July-drd, thus-afford..
ing ample time to ~h-2T~.~-’b~t"Cr-g
1Sunday.

The Dcnmcratic Congress seems to be
determined to eiLhcr carry their point; of
tacking general legislation on appropria-
tes bills, or refuse re grant tho funds
fur paying the U. S. Marshals what Is

...... . . " .iutstly and honestly their due. :Evidence
is Steadily rollie~gg i~ to sh0w that there is
taothisg too mean, little or base to be
beneath the re tml Congress, now in semi on,

i
if there appears to be a chance to make a

¯ ~,i~t for their party, even by crawling
around honor ’~nd right to do it. No
Democrat can claim that this $600,000 in
Xl~e ~-w--i~n~t--jll~ ty-xd~ml-l.vefiv~q;l~,--d it-6-

Z ............... the. Marshals for_ .actual .so ryieo pot’:
formed for the Govcrnment~ under the
existing-laws:--~o one denies that.-Then
~hy do the) all act like dish(~nest knaves
ia refusing men their pay for work done,
.irmt because they cannot coerce the Pros-

¯
ident into approving their nefarious

..................... --zchemes ?_~Ve_ciaim _that Congressmcn
who aid in this swindle are just as pM-
~--.ably -dishone~-a~--any~ma~_w o aid_ b~_
whn refused to pay ano{her for work done
far him, because it is in their power to do
i~and they represent the Government

THIS N.E W S _P A P E R
"WILBE OF ~ERVlCI~ ~0 ALL BUYERS O~

DRYGOODS AND FANCY. GOODS.
’ " i " 7 . . " ...................... CA~AIK)GUE O~ GOODS A~ ~ ""/~S IT O0NT~.IN8 A P~TIAL

GRAND DEPOT:
J OHN .... WAINAM A_KER.

_. What the People want to know is:
¯ Where can the Largest Stock be found P
Where can the Newest Goods always be had ?

Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Prices ?
IT IS QUITE TRUE THAT THERE AR~E MANY ~EXCELLENT STORES TO DEAl’. AT, BUT THE GRAND DEPOT AI/~IS TO

Show its Customers the Large-~~t--~ o-0-F~
Show its Customers the Greatest Conveniences.

Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations.
Sho_~w its Customers Truest Satisfaction.

Tt-IE SPI: I ’G 1880
OP~S 21.LTOGETHER

........ THE .... MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
-We-have outstripped-a~ous_eff~ ill seleg~and arranging our stock. Take a walk through the Grand Depot, and kindly send us word where such argo,her-
stock can be found or what goods we lack. Do uot]~esi~6 a~k feV~me G~~themJ-. Do-rmt-hesimVe-t~ ~v~rdur~for-g~ods-if-nt~u~o~
ity, because we guarantee tmr goods to bc as stated. Buyers ruu no risk, as any article that does not please or suit for color, size, quality or any other cause may be
returned, if in samc condition as when bought. This C~ttaloguc is only partial on account ofspaec required. Wc observe alphabetical order to be e~tsy lbr refcre

~ill stopuntil Friday. noon. The time of
Z]l,e Wow Stoch of 1880................. z .......... , ............................... . .......

the stay ~ill be Occupied in sight seeing, Art Nee~lle Work.--This ~to:lt abdut*(l,; i~".il~ltTNb\’ei~icl"bf F:~ney Needle’ Worki t~et
little t=xcur~ions and the usual diversity ~ onl- iu Crewe’ Work, out iu Z0t hyrs nod Fancy Emhr(fiderv Materiels of every kind, to-
of amusements which, from the location-, tether with designe of every oh. rector. Our euetomers are always sure of something new at

’ the new famous."Raund Counter."
e, muot help proving of unusual interest.
Leaving, the party wilt return by o, dif- The New Stock of ] 880~

 ¢l ubli am
BATUR~AY, M&Y 6, 1880.

~DV/~RTIBING RATED,

1 w.~2w, lm. 4m. iem. ly

lsqauro. 7b $1 00 $1 51) $,1 IIO $5 0i) $10 0~
~1 " 1.1~ 1 85 2 f15 6 50 9 501 16 0£
S " [200/ 2 ~0f 3 50[ 9 ooll:l 25~ 20 o~
4 ’~ J2501 8 25/ 4 45jll 50116 40~ 28 O0
;s~.t 0,[.~ 00| 3 ~/~ 00 l~ 00 is 00, 80 00

eolmnt59o~0n~ 8 0O 18 50 25 00 45 00
It " /a00|10 $5~1ti 00 83 75 45~00 80 05
Notlaes in Local Column, 20 CENTS PER

LINE. each Insertion.

All advertisements and lacal notices must

be hustled In by Thursday night or early Friday morn
UlL to insure publleatioe. Otherwise they will no

¯pl~ar.

LOCAL MISCELLAH¥.

i’IIA.MMONTON IIOUHE, "
~, ~%.. 2dAltKWAKI),

Proprietor. i

...... ~ Road the posters and you will see
that P|naforo Ila~ beou postponed one "Week,

IV[r, Drowl| oa IInllevuo avenue, whell coin-
pleted, will be a very Imndsome dwelling.

Minnesota Amber Sugar Cane
.._._~ced_fu_r_~fl2,!no_q~.ro o f __

M. D: & d. V¢. DEPtrY.

---t~- i~T6m-dW a-~tb-b o--thb-IJ r~ ~=
out cry of 118mmontoLt’a contribution to the

ntrealn of western ellxlgratlon.~ The Chief-of-polleD_ of &,!antic-

CIty h,ts l,<~uod atz order prohibiting the run-
ning of horses on tile avennes by newsdeal-
eI-B,

r~,a~k .,,a ~o.r.i.~ ~oo,,,.--Lupil,’-: ~,nd al~ ,,,~,~r be:,,nuke~ of Ca,hmor& Cash _ The dV’ew St-’-~ocl~ of 1880.j~’) mvrc Jude, Tamino Silk’ sad Wool l[enrieI~ a C~t.th, Grena’Iines. ,xn. ln’tht,~e goods we seek to | ace.q, Ruehings, Tldit’t,t,--All the daiettcet, dehcates: producti,ms of the hand|mad
b~ worthy of such confidence as i~ somelio-~cs necessary whoa purchases must be maxle in baoto. /.~ loam, freel costly old Point Lace tO urdinary Bretonne, always ready to ~how, an the

-- prices named are medium and proper, though theseGo~ds ire considered the highprafit
......................... T~=~Ve~’t~=O[~880 ...... -- .............. O OOd ’ of the Lrade.

(’~or~etl~.--Every change in lhshion~ is closely watched and followed, and evelT style and
k_.,’ shal;e is kept on hanLeo that cvery fi~ure can bc fittod,tfither ~h,~rt-wai~tcd or ’[~thg-wai.~ted/

slim or stout. The same m,~ke of Cor~ct~ cannot be *tit*prod to every figure, notwiths,aud ng
the new tnvention~ that are put on the market claiming to lit any an I everyh,dy. Ae a neces-
sity wekcep fifty-two make~ ,,r shapes, ,n,t tie Lady Cnr.~eticro in charge of the de-
partment Inakee it a studf to select the proper thing f.r.eur customers.

The New Stock of 1880.
[",lo.qtnmes.--A thoroughly Up to the fashion Department, replete with SUk,Oeshmere,Faney

and lain Suite for Dross, Dinner Parties, St oct Wear, l’romen:.de, Eveuing, Wed,ling or Fu
. neral occasions. Fi/st-ela~a M;~,tlstes ready at a mvnlcio’s ,X~tie~ to make to ,~rdbr for thi,~e

who do not choose the Ready-Made Clookb Coat~ and Ulsters. A superb stock of tbn lnve~
liest and lamer conceptions.

The JV’ew Steele el 15’80,
Clothing.- We have F,ur Di.linet Department~ f.r Cl,~titt, g :

No. l Gentlemen’s Ite:tdy Mad,-’. No. 3 Boys’ .m,I Children’s Ready-Made.
1~Io. 2 Gentlemen’ Custom Deportment. No 4 bti~ses’C.ars aud Dro~ses.

_Jt~_k0gp_i!t_glle~h De~ent ~uch eq .sso~’tme:tt as~ill do credit to the house.

......... Tile New Stock of 1880.
r~ress Goods for Ladie:;.--Th,,~, r, ho h~ve n. ver hmked over-theiWl~-codnt~rs
-JL~dovoted to Dress_~ab~:ieswill have no ici¢a of the extent awl variety we keep re~dy. No

trouble will he si.ared to’bring together in t]iis-~-ecf[dn e~/ery de~Tfahlo t&aterloi made in any
part of the world.

The Wow ,S’tock of 1880.
Embroideries, R~eltalnga, Collars, Cuff... Ilsmhur. E~lgmgs--all that go under the

head of"White ~oods"~are gathered in bea,liful er ay in thi~ extevsive section that earriee
a stock ae large and oomptele-aa ~nny Stor.e aglely~le.voted-4~41vi~-bu~ine~~-

r, Thee New Stock of 1880.
J ewo|l.y~ F~n@y Goods, J~t Ornamouts,. BeltL._Faas, Pecketb,~?ks~ Fr=mos, Ladies’

Bags aud Jal,aneso Coeds ia great abuedauce and Large variety. " .................. ~~ ................

The New Stock of 1880.
K eramics. Pottery and handsome pieces for Ilome Decoration and not at fauey

prices.

Very soon now the majority of
the school children throltghont the county
wtil rotter npon their long vtw..ation.

"~Vhen stroll we thre_’meot sgnht ?" Myself,
Cttldtrrh l~n(l Vapor of Prof. Paine.

.... .t~’-~ The-Emplo~cs.jdLtho P~v~t0. of.
flee are having a hard Line. One has a ieleii~,
anoLher 1|:t~ caughL the thumps and tllO
"devil" has becu laht up with the spring
dover. _

O.E. Moore reports that he al.
rca, dy lnl~ his hatld.’t full (,f busLucss |:1. t]lt~
poultry llll(t, a elrenm~t~tnee that never leap-
posed to htm before at m, early a d~kte.

~ The Camden County Courier
The New Stock of ]880. " c0iiii;~’i,S-i~lil;CWc~’It mnetr en|nrg~i

lmprot’t,d. 1.;vhh’niiy tht2t,,.is ~out~! new IX)W-"~/] illinery.--Two spacious Saloons ,hd Private itooms fl, r our customers to see and =o- er at t h,’ helm..L¥/lect li(,nnets and ll.ts. The ta~tlest ertbts we cau get a.* in -at a’ork rootu~, and rarely
are two Bonnet~madenliko. Fluwor~und Foath~rsand Uotritumed 1lain are in thisdo-
partmeut.

The New Stock of ]880.
Novelties in Nil~.--M,gn!fieent Blank and Colored SIIks~Ruro Brocadns. All the

finest m,,kes in the worMc,nLribute to,sake,his department ~orgoousin rich fabrics, and
nntp*ng ib locking-t0 supply fu,1 ~sortmout of all the dependabM Ui/ierials:-~tich as~Poa~ .....
gcee, Foulards, &c.--usod iu Ladies’ Dree~es.

~- ’rhc tlno new ferry boat "At]an.
tic" ree~mt|y built for the C. & A. It. it. Co,
made .Is tri~t trip ca Thursday. We return
thank~ t~2"/t/l lavltllth~l~ rcc~dved tO forlal 0/}0
of the party on board.

The ShtLckamaxon ferry having
1)e(~ll pitrt!liaa~d by Ellt2" CIwt~tPn-~ .~.ttat~ttL~

1~lllroad L’(~mpany, tile b~mt will hereafter
run frolll 81nv2kalnaXou ~t. tO tho lorry of
t hal cent l)n.t!y.

Andrew J. Blacknean, the Englislt
(t.~reci{ boy W/tO W~tS rccently convIctcd o[
atealltt~ lltOll(*y front th(~ t~hool h(,nse, ~vas
t~tkten Io ti~t’.lanlesburg Reform S¢ltc~ol by rite
Hher/fl’, on M’onday.

The opera troupe witl~ich Miss
~:~,nfnta-Prc~e~qq~.onU~ct~d~wltl bt’~ln on a{
trip tl,rough (’allU ht IIeXL ~ve(.k. Miss l’res.~ey

The ,New S~,oclc of 1880.
/"~vershoes and Overcomes for Ltldlet~.--Rubber Uoods of every kiml ; in f~t
X.]we endea-vor to make the Grand Depot the depository or agency fur all the Oosaamer Coat~

makers and the variety of astral ,trticles ms’de in rubber.

-----~ -The-New-Stock-o f--1-880=
perfumery =tnd Toilet Articles of every deacrivtlon. Cartwright’s and Colgate’s

Soaps; Condry’e Toilet 0code b v dirve~ortatioa. A epecial article of Tooth Powder
- that is highly ptai~ed:--WeoFd-eff(VeO--gro~.~ G-fq(]h~-~-%rdcFC

t

.......... The New Stock-of-t880. ............................... ~o,. ~ta~=sthcA!trt O.(_L’lhLt h:.’_lt~ t.I]e Plenties.
/-~u|ltsand Blankets. Couaterpaees, Crib Blanket~ Piano and Table Corers in "’1 ¯ ofPcuzau(:,’ aml Is nle,’tlngw|th great success

,
.

¯
ll~Lt ~ . in h~r ]t(!"V r(,le. . ]assortment aa~ atreasotmble prices

i
The d~ezo ~ol k ..... "

t~" 5Jr. Isaa~ Itolmes and family
.... C O]" 1~f~/. ’ nlovt’d it) C;lntdeu during the week, whern 

-~-~Dl~n~o~.ev.ery£~a~e~Lva’~n..htm‘-qaahLy*-n~d.L~andpatt~t~-~ieg-ln-thie-~ln~.~r ....... ~____
thtD’ will hereafter roshln for the eonvcn-Lit, passed the vast etook in thin section. - ........ :. - ...................

!--
" ieno, of the drug ~tera ,! igtgeil In maktng

The-New-Stoek-o£/880 ,i,~ tlwre, and also beeauee he ean do better ,- --. The New Stock of 1880 his ~,lft ,r, el,, i,~r¢~lUnllels. ]Ilisilxis. Linlhtlgg.--AIl the popular rusk e of osch kind of Goods al~.aye ........................ : ................... , . L ¯ " ’ ’ ~ ""~hoe~t for Ladiee’, Misses’, CnPdren aed Geute. This department ie known to form the .... ; " ~F"Wo notice witlfpI0asurothe’trlm:-!’ on baud¯
-- k.~ /argent 8hoe Store in th0 Uaito’t States. We hays greatl~ improved the quMities, and the

lng of then,;, shade tr~t~s in IVoat of ttm Ilor-
The Wow Stock of 1880. ,,t ,ale, allow small prices for every,Meg,

#.... : .......... whie, h furniMaes th0 money and the ser-,
i vieo--y~s more,it,honest, for that refers -L’~rihffeh,-Tr-~mm-lngs, N..tlons;Bnttons.~T~.,-s~etlo,, he,- grown |~ favor The New Stock of 1880.

t~ national m’ttters, .......~nd .nt.a .~. e"~’~ hll.4 .......o~_ .12 neadlatelYiabecauSetrimmingthedreaseseU’cr i~orSOformaehgtneralm .res~wlng.COmplete. We aim.., to, have everything that Ladies .~ilverwareo Cult.or3. q’ioelts ~d re/t~b/e goods wanted in every household. Wedo- - ¯
kJ not keep scything except that made by the best makers.

The New Stock of 1880.
Glass and China ~--re.--The extent .f iliiT-ItS:l.l~tme~nt~mn-ies-oreryh0dy~ Up

fr,m tt.e finest DeeoratodDinnerSetedo;rn to the /sweet tangesof Crockery Ware wohave
a fall stock.

The New Stock of 1880.
Gioveg,--Kid Gloves of exquL, it quali~y nnd fini~k. "J,t~;l,~." "Alexandre," "Coorvasier’s"

and "Foster’e," and a marvelous assortmnat of Fabric Gh,vos.

The New Stock of 1880.
.T_losiel’Y and Nlllt and ~|erino |rnderweor.--Tbls is ons ef the )argest dn
I1 psrtmcets-ofthi~ id0r-e/and-tt-is now admitt~ t that we have -tmc~dvrl-tn offe,ln~-(by-mo’ah~-

of our foreignconneelions) theflne~t st¢~ck of’Ladies’, Gent,’and Children’s Hosiery that is
prosented in any housein thiseountrv. Weitap,wt direct the Cartwrigbt ~ Warnere, Brat-
tie’s, Morley’s and eueh things; but as a,) good stock would’be completa without those go(,d~
we do not eoneide~ It worth while to specially a,]vert]ee tbem.

The flew Stoel~ o[’1880.
lr.~onsekeeping Goods.--Two @oetions:
J.ll__~jnen Goods, Sheetings, Table FurnishinGs. 2 ~11 kinds of Kitchen Goods.

Theeo stocke are now more ffen~te-than-ever-th~y-werer
-- /

TheNew Stock of 1880.
H lktlll nnd C~ps for Gent’s, Boys and Children iu extensive assortment and of qualities un-

surpseeed anywhere, i:~ ....... . . .

The flew Steele of 1880.
lnfttn|’~ Onttl|$~ Misses’ Clothing, Baby Coaches and every thing needed for little pco-
JL pie’s werdroboc.

A- VISIT

The Wew ~oele -of188 0.
-~ha-w[g~ from thCfiueet-IffdTt/=l.rr~i~7$B00=(6-ihe I~e~(~rdde~ f~q-$dT~ory class of PJsin
K.~ and Gay Wraps, Breakfant and ~Vanld" ’ g ~’~llttWte, at modorato prieue.

The New Stock of 1880.
Stationery.--Books, Inkstands, G.,hl Penn, P, soils, School Sratioeery, Blank Books. The

fieet, t grades of /~Iournisg at~d other i,.,l, ere. Diauor Carde, Cards of invitation oegraved
in fittest manner.

The New Stock of 1880.
_rF_o~.s~ames,&rehery, IF/nhing Ta.clzle, Croquet and the littleJeaiek.knaek~ -woetea h,r t..e amusement of ehtl,trtn. We ku~,p the eguud~ for the oonveninuco of oar

eUat OUlel e.

2"lee d~/’ew Stock 0f1880.
[T"dergarment~ ol ,.toys and Mu~h,, for L,tdtoe tu grand ester,meat. This ia ¯ spec-
Ial Jally SUCCeS~tul departmeet, heeauae uf its la;goueee and the fine character of the eto~k.

Also Missee’ and Children’s Underwear.

The New Stock of 1880. " ........
]’~pli~ OO ~il.--- ~ee ’urtam~. Crt,,,nee, Raw Sill: and J’ute Covor|ags, Corm.
UWo.. Rugs, Mute and Crumb Cloths, l, in,,I,.um, &¢. In fact, overythieg needed t0 /urni~h a

house throughout. -- -

The New Stock of/880.
"̄~ll~eg, Trnn]k~. Truveling l~gs, Cabu, Batohcls end the nqut~itesof "
V tourists.

The .New Stock of 1880.Woolens, Stockings. C~oth~. Ca~slmeren tot/Joy,’ Wnar, V~elveteens, Coldn.
royl~ and all the uo~irab e goods for Chthlrcn’, Clothing.

OF INSPECTION IS REQUESTED

dOHN WANAMAKER 
GRAND DEPOT 13TH STREET,

GRAND DEPOT 13TH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. ’

tOU Ithtee, on llollev(le ave. It wouht boa
good thing If the hint wouhl be taken and
the ~tlllV 1£ hid nf ~utprovenlent ntade In lnaDy

. oth(!r Idac.t’s oU the SttlUe._aveltuo.

The Board of Freoholdem will
m0et In the Court IIonse, Muy’s I.andlng. ~lay

-t 1L|t ~21~h t~ u t~,,t,~lloard., will or ’~a nL~_u IL_t b ~_
day following, lloth t,tet,tlttg~ will be for gen-
el~J btt~ii~t~l~. 2k, IL 8bllTlI0

Clerk of Board.

Stokes, the murderer of Jim Fisk,
anti .Mrs. Flsk were bot,h In Atlantic City laM,
week ill,el t)oL]) noeon~cl~lns]y t~Ctlpled ilto
m~mo hoLel. This In mentioned by the l~el,irte
ttR OeC O[" Lilt stranffe coinc|deuci@s that fro=
qu ,Ill y ~,’,.ur In )If,’.

3h’. S. A¯ Gould-and ,~h’--Vt~m._
Altkeu, Wll.h tb~.lr Iknttlh!s, ;elur~,r(I from
l{ittlsa~, on Tuesthty nit~ht. It i~ ttndt!r~Lt~ld
that th,’y It~tvorPlttrlled to slay. The prevail-
lilt Het~tinlcllt BUelllt4 el, I~tt tllaL llttmmt},tttttt
i~ not Lhe worst l)laee hi the v,’orhl to live Ill
after all,

D.C. Herbert has just received a
Of litlW gt,nds, alnong wh|ch are solno

ttf the [nlttds’~lnesL ladles’ Mlppers and
¯ lug ~],o¢a ever seen II~ ]Iniitluontoll~ tte’A"

stylt’s. ALso st)ntuhat~ea|)s,eutF~, eLc.) which
he Is s.llhlg Off cheap for cash, at NO. I,
Chtrk’~ Bh)ek, business shlc of llol!evtt!~ ave.

Mr. George M. Fisk, whom most
¯ ][alltlnon[tlnhall8 will rt:nltqnbne tie having
Ibrlnerly b~:eu the eierg2(llntn lu charge of lilt

]~plmroptd churchof this place, ha~recently
beell nppohtLed |.~t AesIstatnt 111 l~t. Mtlrk’a
cilur t’h, [’IH htdolph hi.

~ lJ~.~l~ ~’ "L’ho C. & A, R. R. now has two
’-~ "flew alul l.~werful h)t!onlotlvn~t nalned tlto
"Rot,crt Frazh’r" anti *tCItaf4. D. Fr{bontal|,"
nnd tltln~lh!red resltectlvelY 15 Slid ltJ, Thns
th0 hi;troll el progrevtslou arid Inlproventent
on titc"t)ld 1tellable" still foes on.

&t a moetieg of the Dlrectorsof
~lto|’ark A~,~(,clatiotl~ Kotnn lilac ago, |L wne
~eoldctl to Invite Lbo eehool touchors to have
|ome entert~dnment, In Park Hall, at tbc end
ofthht i,rc’~eut term. Mr. Pollard was con-
ferred with by one of the Committee, und he
m, oqnlo~oed, but before any thing oould be

" ~ono, the messles got into the aohoola, smd
took down coholnrs and tetcher~, and It is
~ow too late to ~oompllsh any reeult In tl~t
~lr~tton.

ample ; whereas, the other is only a pri-
................. ~to. trade ..... Dwindling _ is ~windli~g,_

whether it is in the Capitol atWashingt0n,
~r in a humble village, and if Congress
l~eiuses to vote the monoy to pay up the
3~r~hala, every Congressman c~neerned
i~ it is no better than a low swindler.

The President, on Tuesday, returned
to the House of Representatives, with
hia~’eto~th.0_biJl_entitle_d ....... "An act making I
appropriations to snpply certain delieieu-
ed~s in the appropriations fi,r the services

the Government for the/fecal year end-
Lag Juned0,18~;0,and for otherpnrposes.
~ff~er stating how much the appropri~.
~ions arc needed for the paying up of ob-
ligations long alnco due, he affirmed thal

proval bul; for the general legislatioa a~-
Lashed. His obje~etions to the bill are

........ < clearly expressed as foll0~vs :

"The objection to the bill, therefore, to
which I respectfully ask your attention
is, that it gives a m’~rkcd and deliberate
~anction, attended by no circum-
~t~moes of pressing necessity, to the quos-
t;ionable and, as I am’clearly of opinion,
the dangerous, practice of tacking upon

.4 appropriation bills general sad perm~-
trent legislation. Thi0 practice opeDa a
~idodoor to hasty, incon~ider, tto and
~Luister legislation. It invites attacks

¯ " ~pon the independence and constitutional
l~twers of the Ex~utivo by prov|ding an
easy and effective way of constraining

rS]~tecutive dtseretion, In conclusiola he
=roTs: s’Plte/ng my objection to the bill on

fezture of its frame,I forbear anycom-
ment npon the imports" general and
l~rmanent legislttton whie, lt It oonutin=
mmat~r for q~i~o and ladmptnd~nt
Ii~bt~tten."

!

/
t

-- f Q - "It.*
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- -- _ _;:

%

I
I~" The lecture by J.F. Hall, last

Satt’rday evening, wsm ~’~or~ good ~nd chewed
eohsldem.b[o ~holarly remm, reh. It was not

largely altonded as might havo boeu
’#lshod, tVom nations eauso~, can ot which
~vae the little timn allowed betwenn the notice
and the lest,Ire.

3,Vo expect to anon see Prossoy’s
llllltlX~Ved bicycle whlr/Ingabout our eLreots
under the skillful gllidallen of solne enthu-
I~llts{, like A. 11. Whttntore, of tile ltEt’unI,I-
(’AN cities, who has htlco(l o. gt’ottt fitttcy to it,
nnd who hat mastered thonrt of riding theone
first conutructed, whlnh Is he~,vy and clumsy
co.mparnd with the one now being com-
pleLod.

The Egg Harbor .Dtmocra~ eom.
plalnsabout the riotous cundu~t of r~ughs
nmploy~! on the new rallrotld, who visit thnt
eltyt get drtlnk and Colnnl|t all manners of
Indeeenclea. It also romarlts on Lho laelll-
cloncy of the one regular policemen they
have there, who proved utt~,rly Incompetent
to keep order or illako Lho uece.~ary arresto.

t~F’. Atlantic Tima:--On Thursday
Mr*. Ad~ Walling/ot|ud on the I,aach a coal-
men v~hlsky bottle In which wasa piece of
brown paper. On the paper was written these
words: "11’00 p. m., March 22. ’80. On board
the Moop C. It..~pple, forty daye out from
Charleston, 8. C.--ln a 8htkhtg oond|tlon~

Cape. IL IL Deacon. Lost our board. Golng

~~tlly ~.V. 11. Ilennatt,

10t S. llth ~t., PhLlm

~ Notwithstanding the measles have
stricken some Of the members of the Musical
Aes;delatloa, hlelUdlng the Conductor, there

Business I.m~ats.

--Several fine plao~s for sMe. In
qn!roat ~Is office.

Job Printing of every kind done a
th~ofaee, ~lth n~attueen and de~Ieteh.

New Stock of Boots, Shoes,Sl)ring
anti Sunnu(ir lhtls, Nothing, t~;c,, &(;.,jtt~t rc(:tdved IlL
~. II. (~art)entnr’s.

USE Dm VAN" DYKE’,q SULPIIUR
SOAP, fl]ratl ail,~cti,ut. ,ff tit,~ 4KIN XNII S0Ab P
ahm.for the liath.T,~L[ut and Ner~,wy. Soi t by drugKIMa

To ront, a house with seven rooms,
near the IL B,. Shttlon. ht thls town, for thn
season or-ye~r. A.G. OL,kB.I~, .Agent.

~mmonton, N. J.

N~w Hx~s.
New barns Just out at M. L. Jackson’s Meat

Market. An lmmensequantlty now on hand
whiehmustbn sold, price low L~ unit tl~o

.tLmea.

Home again.
New and original designs, no two bulldlo,~

allkn, good work,good mnwrinl nnd Fa|r deal-
lllgo ~ rop ~. nostal card and I will come and
see yet,, l’n |any part, o! Inn county.

A. L. IIAItTWELL.
Architect attd Builder

Ilammonton, ~. J.

--Ihave a nice assortment of Boots
and 8hoe~ suited-to the wanLs of e, ll, Alto
Hat~ and Caps, St~ttionory; ~chool and Blank

~- " ~" , - is_
Sawing Machine Noedle~ Notions, etc., ete,,
which I will sell low for {.:ash.

E, IL CARPENTER.

Receipts and Expenditures for ~gg
Harbor Township for 1879.

Da.
To Amt, on hand at last settlement $5915 Oq
" " of t/enera] Duplleate 1879 1191)9 80
" " Received from State 4010 92
" " Int. rece{ved,fLueasLako 52 tJS
" " Une,,llvcted ’l’exo~ ]q75 11 (IS
,, " " " 1~7tl 2hi 28
,, - " ’* ]~77 ]070 :il~
,, , ,’ ’* 1878 317:i it,

Total $26:11)4 ,12

Ca.

By balancn paid on County tax 1878 $1247 b0
,, ,, " " 187P 2285 28
" " " State tax 1495 62
" School Ordere peid 8514"29
" Taken off by Commiltee )048 3B
" " " Commiseionors 88 06
" Tp. paid notes and iot. to am,. 3088 55
" l~ncollected tan lt57b as~resment 7 60

¯ ’ " " 1876 " 54 81
" " " 1877 " 315 84
i .... ~¢- ¯ t~ 1878 " 806 74

" " " 1879 " 31fl505
" bal. in hands of C611ector .4296 60

Total $26394 42

...ROAD DISTRICTS,

Di~t. No. 1. Apportionment ’ $400 00
Bxpenaoa by Overseer 399 92

Balance .08

Di~t. No. 2, ADportioement 400 00
Balnncn from laet year 28 81

Expended by Overseer 415 04

Balance $13 77
-wa~o.-a,~,~t ~nu~t oa.uaxeg.u tttt .hlL~!~.e ~.~% -..~_M-0.T.ICI~.I_ ....
meeting ca Tuesda) e~e~llog The Conduc-, " ’ ’ " " . Thn~leu£I~roperty for~ de!Inquest taxes,

-,or, and Prof. Q~ulat~huth.being~Atbs(:.tlt~aft_or

the business was (lone, blr. ~amuel P~ndersou
was Invited to Cotldnct trio sin glut, and half
an hour or Itlore Wa.s pressed In practlce~ very

protltably.

havlngaserloUs rnnawe, y rr~cldent, ~ltJ~lld~&.
-,L,.~ , -. -., -as_drk~ng..!tl~n of
ho.’~es on Bellevue, when the bolt holdh~g
one whippletree cu.nlo one and the hol~eOh
that side started forward, pulling the line out
orville hand. 1fo succeeded 18 turf/Ing-/l/0~’
horses Into the aney between Tr~owbrldgc’s I
lend ~1rs.’rrenlper’emore Lht,ugh Jt was a mere

which ha~ been advertieed for several weeks,
Ita~ been postponed untH-T-l~u~daY, Mti.~- 13tti_

NoUce’
IX> 811 wanting Pure Lisle for fitrln pnrposes

--I{enttyuon’s celebrated Marble/,lme for ~tto
at all dope,non the line of the Camden & At.-
lantle R. It. Thla celebrt~ted Lhne la far su-
rrefloe-to+he~m~~n_ tmr~
poses ets il~ slack8 l.nueh finer and can be sown
on the ln-~dthe ~ttno a.splaster. Price by the

c~wload, 12~ to/6.cent8 ~ec bushel, 80_ pounds
to thebu~ltel.’ All orderalllh;d aL the shortest
notice by applytng to

JOItN SCULLIN, Agent.
J~LrcltR of luck that he was nbt smashed upln Hamluonton IN’.5. Feb. 2~th.
the operatlo:~f .... *" ....................................................

Trains on the C. & A. R. R. hare
been running Into the rtDw depot, at Camden,

Tot ~wo-woek-tr; where the-eonvsn|enee In
fotmd to be much greater In every respect.
I,:verything IS on a larger, nicer altd nloro ad-
vanced ~calo. aud it seems that t110 improve-
Iltel|~.~ aru nut comtfleted yet for there are to

be more sheds built, t dontr, slde Lhe others, for

I)c tl t t~,d Ul) fi).r otllces R)r the lxitt~l’,)IIlelhi,~.

It will cause a feeling of deep re--
zrct In the hcarL~ of ntalty people Ill Hltln-
ntOlltUl’t to learu Lhut lien. TiLes, II. Gordon
is ~onn to sever his connect/on wlLh the Eplso
eopal church here, mid 1cave Lhe town to
"seer fresl~ th,hls and ptusturt~.new." Mr.
(~ordo(t hlL’4 nlutle a htL~t el entior[ng fr|eFl~.ls

since |to cltnte artiest U~ nil, of whDul Wi|I
-itiltile lil sorrowing for the toss of h~eompmt-
h)ns[tlp, as well as hi the heartiest uf goad
wishes for hie fuLuro succese.

3lit*,~ CarrioG. Ik~wles give~ instruction iu I,iana,
or all field %’o¢:tt mo~ie. The I,,~-t or r,:fcrt,uce~ given
if reqllired, Ib,r o.:t&l’ll0 Is Iht~rotiKh~ |n ’he fnDti[luo’lo
t.n.I elelilPllt~, tinct ill all ttepitrtDletll~l, t~tll at 11. 1~;.
lk~wh,% Third .~t., 4tb from I|eHevuo Ave. NO W.

~Lo ~!9~tic Times is endcavorin~
to ~tl r up the uuthorltloe and people of Athln-
th! t:lty into ttecept|ng nn oiler, ntade by par-

Lira errga~ed-he-qd~e~,vad~ r--woe k m-bush~ t2a-~to_
b(tihl ltn lrt)n ntttk with a capacity nf ~)0,(M~t
t~ltllolll~, IO be ert~:tt!d Ire feet above the grade

c~li~.-iiVeo-uii?~.vltlf-nlalnfplpe;~llong-.the-nv~

cnllt~ and all the nL~essary nppnrtellnnoes for
supplying tile etty with good" water a(ld In
nest elas~styio. That such ltll arra,tgenlent
won:d be of ln,’~t]etllable bennflt to ~ktlantle

C/.ty IS au n ndea latqo facL

Robert A ado r~6n-me~ With-a- mis =
hap while plowing.on Thursday, which quite

_acrit~tt~!yLtQoreditt[ ~. In soma way onset
the linen got enLauglo~[ 1il tile harness-Or
SO(110 part of th0 rigging and a~ Mr. Anderson
started fi,rward to tlx It lie tripped aud fell,
pul[It~g the ltor~e artntnd hy the line ~o that
11(~ Wtlll~ed ull over ltobort, stcpplng.ou h|s
holt d ltltd back attd making a foot-t~tool of h|m
generally. U(lless/it hadroeelw,’d aaelsDtnc0

it ia very probAbln thnt hie injuries Would
have beea Intlei~ ~()rso.

H. M. S. Pinafore mot with a
severe dittos,or on her voYagU to J~amnlonton,
which wll| ealUee a dcttty of cue week lit the
)(!rfl)rmance. Tho rna~tnl for this delay Iv

tbltt deteMabledlscase which bits catls(’d /~O
lUlleh tl’ll)aLuLlon iterd~ rcecttt|y--th~ n%t’ltsleu.
Mr.W.H. Secly, who has olteof the most
proutlaeut partsdu the opera~ 11a5 at last eu~-
eanlbed to theollward moron of tills spotted
nloltster, itud a~ it rcsulL ’it iluq t)L’t’n fOUli(l

-ncce~,~ttt’y Lo dclk:r the_/l~t .|m[~Dr__tjtaneOot)e
v~;eek, when~ wiLh the RLndiy eonsonL Of the
Illt!as]e~ the sh¢tw will gt) .oU,. The opera Ls
liege advertlse(l [O be presett(ed (1(I the ev¢.~

PORCII--11ER, RY--In-Elmcr;Aprit -3rd, by
Itev. J. F. Hoilenrnan, .Mr. Jeremiah Porch
attd Miss Annie 15. Berry.

[’RETTMAN--GAltRISON~On Ap, ril 18tb,by
l~ev. J. P". Hei/ettnlatl, It/, l..lUler, Mr.
l’hllllp 11. l’rcttman .and Miss Llachel
~3arrlson.

mien, in l’:tntcr May 4th, Mr. J. Kennard
l~eui l~ttd .’di,~.4 ~;tlllc J. Sranzat|t,

~fatlts.
JOHNSON--At E/wood, N. J.. MaySrd, 1880,

IAadaE.,onlydaughterofJ. W, and R. J.
Johesotl~ ttge~ I ye:tr ltr](l "~ /ltO/lthS.

BOZAI~TII--In Can,den. N. 3., May 41h0 182~,
Llllieonlydaul~hterof J. II. 6: Lizzie Boz-
arth, aged 10 m0ittila:"Tlte remains were

i broueht to Elwood for ~nterment.

Tbc ~al- ,,f the property ~elze,t as the property
o1’ Ge,,rgo W. i’res~ry, et el. taken in execution
at the ~uit o~ MsryA.t-mith,s¢fle surviving exeou.
trix of W ilitam Stunh,deceased,-tands adjourned

-~.e t i-t -M.e~,4, ,.~ .4 b ~ -~4 t ~.~1~ g__, L M ay,~...i)..~._13 
ot the ~ante ti~u at,d ldact~.

M. V. II. MOORE, Sheriff,

Dist. No. 3. Appropriation 4n0 O0

Balar~ee $2 14

Dist. No. 4. Appropria|ion 400 O0-
Balauee le,t aver last year 14 26

41-| 25
Expended by 0v0rseer 412 ue

¯ Bslanne $2 26

meado~lend ot David Luke to’torero pay
men, on his nots, f $763.31, and a note for
$91.56 [ntere et ......

The Garwood notes remaln~ the eaino-e~-at
last report. Tt, ore are other ot, ligations against I
the Township of $1103.34.

I hereby certily the above to be a true copy
of-tha. Rnaneial_r~port_gf Egg Harbor Town
ship ne given by Ihe late--C]ork,-J.’Tl.-S~,xfieri~

80MEltS S. sMr£tt.
Township Clerk.

Jos, H Sfiinn,

ATL IiO GITL H. J.,
.Deferences: .Policy holders

in the Jttlantie CitU
/~]’CS.

A. W. (3OCH.L-~Ax’~,- .......

D/¢]7 GIST,

James Norths ]tl[. D.,

PHV81GIAN AHD SURGEON,
O~eo at the house of Dt~. E. Nosrn,

/ Raihoad Ave.. IIammont0n,

ELECTION NOTICE !
There will be nn A,~mr,I .M~e,ing" ef tbe

Stoekhohtcr~ .t th,, V,nehth,| lIMI,ad Corn.
puny, [mld ,d the otlirn bf 1t)o W,’s’ J.w~oy
Ratlroad C.tupat]y, t’,llll,l,*ll, N..l,ten th’* {fleet
Moud.y) Tlilltl| DAY eF MAY, 1880, at i’:levon
o’clock A. M., for tha eloetir~ ota Jhmrd of
seven Dlrootors, and the electl’on of a President
of the Company. and the traumas,inn of other
Business. EDWARD IL. SOI, I.IDAY,

Dated Aprll 7th, 18~0. ~ECRItTART.

Subscribe forthe S, 1. REPUBLICAN,

R AL ESTAT -
--AND --

All matters In It,,al l~tat, attmtd~.d t~ honomldy and
promptly, Per*,on~ lt,tvituz proporlic~ to st, ll, oe rett~
to collect, would ,1,, w,dl t,, plat0 It 1. my ha.it% a~ I
ael workloKiLl c~,tLll/(:fl~m ~ltll a ]’tJi#lt,h’l| hht oil|CO,
1)t,acrtptloes tff all such will Uo h, ft at tit) olllco. 

INSURANCE placed In A No. 1C.mpaolo% at the
lowest po~lble rate~, COMPATIItLE WtlU ½AFET’t [o the
Insur,~l.

Drswn ~’Ith cairo, cud ,~n rea~onahlo terme,

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
For dale. to cud froul N~v," Y,)rk ned I, Iverponl by the
"0u|tm Line" r~lrr).’ing th- United Staten 2dalls. i~P

aa LOW AK BY .&N¥ e:rltEIl t, lSE.

.... Draft~ on Eurooo for sale.
All ioqnfrle~ by’mal/ppro~ulffly ae~w~,r~<l--Of~ceand ........

Photogral~hie lto~:tn~ In my i,ul;di:!g..;| the l’opu~.r
~/de uf IJ~llevlt~ AVOlliW.

W~. B THIq, RFORD, ....
t.Iammw:ton, N. J.

~OT:[CE..

Boot and 8h00 8t0r0! ,
" It:v;n’i~i’u:l"-- ̄  ~--- s-- nut ihe;t~ek and’tak;n ih-e-

_ 7:_ ............

Store }etely occupied by ]2. L. Levett, I now
0fforto the tublican extensive stock of Eas-
tern, City, and my .wn m,mufacture. Thavks ....

-for-past favara,, with2"0’.n~9’,’,l fac~liti-s I ,o!tcit
a csntinued patronage ,f eli ~.mi r,7~: fJ.-.h,ts.

D. O. ]{t~Sl~*:ttT.

P,S. Goode made t,,or:tcr, ;:t)d rtu.ir.ng
20’a(~ e8 asia’... "

Announcement.

T rIEt~pr~ogo ,enlnZ,,fth,. C. C. C. ".. ,,r 7’r~..z~ten
]~tt,*ll(eda (’o!l,’t/," t;tkvs ll],v "*, MondlLy Allrti :,th.
I ~{]rt~[/l[tV t$ ¢l~’)~(}l’!t [¢l~l’tllt[I.Y. to{’a ru ~l~oa

sli’ertc~ut~(, ,.l,,r-’ ~- ~, ¯ ’
Natwithstarl~li¢lK th- ]~¢r~t’ (lllml!:r Jr% att~m]anco

durildg tile last y!’~tr, we lla’~c Lot t..eia nbt~ t~, .~p|)ly.
lhfl (l~alLIod /or V,xtll/$7 f~i":t Wt/t# |Z~VO h:&d our coerce Of
tndntag, to fill So’,l p,~ith,t~.

Young mea of th~ rlgi~t ~tatzlp are.’anted, and they
should not let the oplmrtuoity pa~s.

Apply for admit,on to
A. J. RIDER, Principal.

’l’nrNro~; N. J.

]~mamonton,~N, J.,
Can befountlatMr. Rutherfer,Vsif wanted i .~ORNI~

mt of business hours, night or uay. l~ing tee

-b ~-~1 a-Kt~iTe~5~=. .........

.... -Wanted, _

HAMMONT0 SH0 s r0R ,. ...... Adti ..... f ...... g men  rt- -TSTtl
............................. t~"~,’,,t’os-t,,,"0r’~t%-to-~,’e r~ s’ndt ’ /11/-| i lIB | |

uur ~ollege Annual fur t880. ........................ l-tlk-3,~t-I i-l-| I-D C Herbertm
Any peream favoring us with allot of ~ueh names

¯ " | will rt’c~,lve p~st.pald a al’,ecimon, suitaLle ior framing.
of Prof. St0wart’s Beautiful Pen Flouris hlng. -**-2- =’ ~,O~--**--

HANNONTOH
~--+TO-~.

Pit[ L [iELPH IA, -
-- , .......... ----*~ON*~v---

7:

.Sunday, _Aprii 251b :
ar d every

Suz~day T.herec~fter,

Unt~ further notice, a train will leave

nhtgs(,f the 15th, 17th, 22nd and 24tn inst.
with an afLernt~.)n nlatlnee Oll tbo ’~.~lLtl.

J~- Tu0sday mbrniug just before see-
eli O’C/OCk a gout/o/nun wlt|t a #ttrge black, va-
’~at In the assengt!~r trah......~ at the

Can,den & Athtntie del~ot, dust itcforn the
trllhl starletl he was guddonly taken sick,
droppc~hlsheatl, anddled without a etrug-
gle.

/."rout papers fonud ttp0u tile brady hls
uante tlPl~earc, I to bo dltc0b Gulvlt% frolu
Little FaLls, IlerRlmer CoLin,y, N. Y., and l|ls
bnsiue..u~ aa ndvq!ut pl’eaeber, th!’was t}n ills
way to Vinebtnd, belt nlinsLng connection at
V¢lnMow Jnnetiun oil his way there Monday
111. was porunatl~.d to keep on io tills citd;, x A~.

te]t,t~ratlt wits sonl by ~lr. L. l,~’VeltS to his tld-
di’e~ta and a reqtlest returned to forwitrd tile
body, wffteh was t~tken in charge by Messrs.

Cltnrch & I~onm--Athlutlc T/,aes.

. Central School, Roll of Honor.
Wo.k ending At~rll 30. ll~l|er l)epartomot.

J~nnio Mo.rdll~ L|ilie White,
¥oater lligg~, 1’hobo Ihtrbert

Tud|o B/gg’t,
Prlmar7 Dewtrtm.at.

Aagle Whlto Andrew B.rnshou~a
Ira P, nker /#lor.nce Johnson
E~o Thomas Albert Beraeheess

) Aenl. Uerbert. Chu. Sturtev:,nt

i A~n Psa:ker EII~ Johntma
[ Tke~oea leallstaftkoae Iml~ih h Ill the clear0{’
, IhHr staudlsg, wko rank It0 In ttadlte eed 10It la do*

tW. M. PObLARD l~da~d,

i A=sA ~f.a-~

Dealer In all kLnde of

Boots, Shoes, GMtcr% o~c., aud every-
...... thinḡ  pcrtaiaing to-~ho htmitm~ ......

I~Custora work aud Repairing’~i~
- done-wit h---Ncat.ness-hud--Dispat ch~-

No. 1 Clark’s ~Bloek.

GEO.S. WO01HtUI,L JN0. T. WO01)nULL,
(Late Juetie,,¢ Supr me Attorney at Law.

Court, N. J.)

GEO. S. WOODItULL & SON’,

L,t T’V O#~ICES,
W. Cor. Front and Market Streets,

CAMDEN, N. J,

Addr~,m
A. J, .RIDER, Pfl~cjpal.

_C. C. C.C. Trenton, N. J.

Mrs. H’. A. Tremper
bas now co kand a ~elect anne,truest of

Sprin9 Millinery Goods,
_. and.will be addiog every week the

LATEST and blOST APPROVED STYLES.

Also the usual aesortm0nt of

Notions & Ladies" Goods

gammonton, ~i. J.

EVl]I]GREENS
For Ornamental Planting, Hammor ::;: 

Philadelphia
---~AT-~--

7-,a~:~ .P~._ 1~_

And in retur~Aog trill leave

RO031~ t AND ~, T&’iLon ItUILDIRG.

Contractor andBuilder,
M auui~eturer and D ealer In

15hatters, Mouldings, W iudow-Framtm,
Brackets, Imntco Stadr ItalLi,g, Ballunter, and Newel

Posts, Lime, Calcleed Pl~tor, Land
Planter, Plemt,,rlng llair, Cement~

¯ Brlckll, Bulldleg StoUe _
4c., ,to n &e.

BUILDIlqG LuMnBR OF ALL KINDS OONSTANT.
LY ON I1AND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market ratoe,

30 qt. Berry Crates. filled w|th
IBrtsltel~ lurnlshed at

81 eoeh.

Ordere bY mall will receive prompt attention.

Risley’s Witch Hazel.
Curee ~eadaol~o, Burns, 8praloe, Cnte,Wounds,
Rheumatlrm, Toothache, Earashe, etc. War-
ra~ted ~lnal la quality ¢o shy made, et hail
tho ptlee. 8 as. battles lie. pint bsttltt $0o.
HavaT0ur druggist order,If b, kae ast ht steek !
ef , CHARLES F. RIflLIY,
lll]t~ie Dr~gl~t, ~t Oerdtutdt St., llf. Y.

.! .

}

20 cents each,
One Dollar Per ~Oozen,

~ive ~Dollars .Per Hz, ndred,.

celled by none, and very hardy,

AT REMARKABLY" LOW PRICES.

BUDD BROTHERS,
Walker Road.

BTOOK QUOTATIO2VS
FILObl Dx HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKEI~q,

1{o.40 South Third Strt, et,Philadelphla.
April 21, 1880. aiD. ASX~

U. S. 6 e ] 881,. .......................... 106
" Currency, S~ ............................ 12.5
" /Ps 1.~1, new ............................. ]t~3-~

4 ~ s, nt,~ .................... : ............. lSS.Z~ 9
" 4¢s ". ................................... 10;p~ s~

Pennsylvania R. It ............................ bl~ ~.~
Philadelphia and Reading IL n .......... ~.~;?~
I~hlgh Valley k.R ...........................
l~hi~h Coal aud Navtgatlou Co ..........
UaRod 1~. J. It. R. and t~anal (3o ....... 160
Northern Central R. IL.~o ................ 3:¢~
tleet~nvllle PMa. R. rt.~o .................. 19~
Pitt&, Tn., & Buff. ]l, B. Co ............. I~PI~
Oeatral Trtn*porutean Co, ....... : ......... 4~t~,
Nartbm’a Paxlfle, Oo, m ....................... ~h~

" " Pref’d .................. ~,~1~
Mart~ P~ur/Ivut,- B. B. ................ 51 "
n~. O~. af Narlh/uatrlca ................ M~

I/’IW, E 8Tt~ E~E T TFKdl~E,

.... ~.__.IrOR+-r-. ._ .

,----*’AT.*"----. :’ { t ’,’"

15-00 P. 1~.~-

Stopping both ways at eli sta-

tions and platf%rms"

J, H. NorVn, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEN,
Ofl=,ea at hia HOUBE. oa

OmtrrA &venue, ]Er~mmonton. r~ "
,&If calla will be promptly attended kh
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When
When vanished in tide vapor we call lit(b

And t~ll Um star ms that vex tm di~tplwaxr~-
~onow’s M,ar1) fliorn, the weary ~heot el

stl*ilo,
And Idl *he miaori~q we fo~ I or tear -

Whorl ot the "day tar ~pent" anight is born,
Ilelore there dawnn a day that knows no

n ight,
Shall we who see the glory ot m~eh morn--
flhallwe recall, upon that dazzll.g)mlght,

One touch ofthis ~ild warfaro"0t the earth,
The vzohnds that scarred as, or the tears we

wept, ~"
The sin tlmt so be~et us lrom our birth,

T~le ~VO(~I, tile WrOll~p the cares t|l[lt never

slept T
Or will there be a gap betwixt that time

And thD̂ et~zn/ty which numlm the sense,
As niter sttdden ceaslvg el some clfimo

/t lengthened pause makes rest the more
intense ? -,

Forbear to question, oh mine idle thought;
Where were our faith it all were come to

sight ?
,,Avoid vain babblinga"~thus mush crews

’ taught¯

light. ~ !’ -- Harper’s Jlfaga: f,~ e.

A FI EAK OF FATE,

Such a delightful place as it was--
-Mrs:-S

great shakes hersed, yt)u take mv word and Tilts Vincent had won THE KL~G OF SIAM.
for it, or she’d not bo thinkiag such heaxt, trod been made ".
things about you. Don’t cry, Them [dentil I friend, but the An Orlant~t Potett#~. Who le Voml~ to
Chirk up, and we’ll go.out for u walk and choicecompanion. ~ . ~.. yr~ea. . ....
to Central Park this aft~rnoon.eliP" As Mrs. ~ Rensetier’s friend, so- ¯ "Mi~ ~runay,’" m one ox nor w~n.

But Thee could not " chirk" up, nor cLety had c ~d its most exclusive ington lookers, says: J:ae announ0stuent
did she go .vith dear old Aunt Ibby for doors, and e little Thee had found n).ane ny tee .honuon ~t~ara m~t tee
a wallc to Cen~ d Park. Instead, she herself, alto( mcons,~iouslv, apetand n,.mg of.. ~ntm, x,,’no Is to reave
had criedand wt ~ri(,d herselfintoahot favorite in p antsoeialeireles,where nm ̄ capital, .pan~.o~, ~.o maze a
fever that delied all home remcdies--a her personal attractiveness, her sweet tour tarougn the crest rmropean eapl-
fever flint ran hi her and hotter, until winsomeness,her roRneci intelligence, this, will, after a short visit to Eng-

" ~ o ¯ ¯ ~ land, come hither, caused the wits ofeven Aunt Ibby thought it w~ s best t held the position given her.
e ...... ei-n ministsrs to -lye ~osend for a doctor; :gild a doctor was And Harold Svlvester had renewed on.o~ me mr g g m

sent for by little Tim Magnfltn, next her aeouaintaaeo’~vi~h his mother¯sdis̄ i many interest!at _do~ils co.ncyrnin~
floor above charge~l ~overness and-- him. ~ nave also has tile privilege 01

., ¯ . o ’ ’ looking over a large adbum contamingAnd b~ quick about it, too. she This was the result--Mrs, Sylvester ...........
nlany photographs el l|lmSelI an(l Illssaid, slipping a penny in his grimy lit- waiting in Mrs Van R nseller s parlor .........

tle paw, "You can ]un m’ound to or Thee Vincent to come, with whommmis~rs, o!st~ttues o[nts anc,e.~tors, pt
, . ¯ ¯ , his palaces, ano many st tee other pro-Doctor Perry s office ]na |ew m|nutes, she was to plead m her son s behalf. , ......... ¯ ......I know, and tell him to come right . It set.reed like some impo, sible bur- ,~s.c ~u.nln~s a~lo~.l,-c,.~ o~ I~ttert’sL m

s~’~al~d 11 [onnna ~a ahn ~nt,~ ~..4 *~’.:.a ~.a . utS Kin~aom. [fits valuaole nOOK On-
, Ion to the wtd w of Admiral RoyBut Doctor Perry wa~n t home--out shaxv slruggle within her between pride .~:s ............. -

, noius u ~ £N tie uleu llel~ last; earof town for several days- and Tims and love for herson~thatidol,mddar- .. , ¯ ¯ -: ¯ . .Y ¯
e hn d He went to Siam m commaua o~ourwits were puzzled to know wheth r, so " g who never had been denied, an .......

long as Mass Thee was so awfully sick, who ruled her with a rod of iron. man-of-war, ~t.m xennessee,.¯eari~_jn
onedoetor wasn’t just a~ go~d as an- For his ~ake. Only, solely for his L.~,anon|swtmw~ w~!~ elm mere,
other; and, in that lullbelieI, he rushed sake. A~d then TheoVincent came im ~¯s ne was: mrtuna.tely, ante..to us tz|e

Kin a rest lavoI In ~ne settlement elofffor his.mothers family physician, avisionofele~anoe, a~dloveliness, and g .~. . " ¯. ; ....
~weetn some UlDiomatlc question, Iklng ~nulato find Doctor Callender also not avail- ess, in~er soft, white dress ...... ’ ....

able. She greeted Mrs¯ Sylvester in a’cour- uoneorn (tor.tnat IS tile royal name)
And then, to stand_disconsolately on is way, and then waited inquirin showed Adm.md and hit’s. R~y.no!ds

AnsrKeu p,~ntlon 9.I1(1 ~pt ~ cntea ~o t lea street corner wonderin what on ust-atrlfle baughtily~ . ’!. .¯ ~ ,---- ::-’-? !.¯ ,¯
~mour rushed at once rotter the album 1 nave fllcnuonea

aa a doctor’s carriage Vassed her visit.
dently a doctor’s, and a well¯to-do one,
too, as w~tness the colored man with
folded arms, the proud.stepping horse,

handsome robe.

he was an instrument of unalu.rable !
-fit~, ~Ub~ded-ifi~tli’actii|g Doctor
Pennington’s attention. ’

"’Say, you! you’re wanted down to
Miss Thee Vincent’s--No, 86 Pollard
street--sharp, too! Goi,~’?"

.Thee V/ncent. Clyde Pennington
~md conscious of a pleas-

with it.

~" No doubt you will be quite sur-
prised to receive a message of which I
am the bearer, because usually such men-
sag( s are deli~ ¯ lly, Miss Vin-

any, rom’ son’s
h:tp~
way could the accomp!ishment of his
w|shes be decided than by my coming
in a. perfectly friendly way to you."

She certainly had not sazrifidd her
dignity, and cerudnly had spokcn very
well.

And Thee her face expressive of sur~

The couple (:
king, and Mm¯ Reynolds was the first
woman of loreign birth who ever sat at
table with trim. Judging, from iris

)hs and"from what I hear el

Thouub only twenty-four ~(’~r.~ oid,
-fi~- ~Iii~--hiifdm¯ When Mt¯."R(~yuoldw
dined at the Siamese court none of the
women were present; but when the
Tennessee had advanced as near as pos-
sible to the capital city--and her size
prevented her .~ainz uo the river as tar
as Bangkok--the king and his retinue

its
ing warm lances of li~ all over the

....... c~eam an&cri~s0n carpet; the raw silk¯
turnituro of cream-and~ale blue-and
crimson ; the velvet and ~atin-llned
drapery at the four French windows;
and all the numberless objects of ele-
gance andduxury that went to make it
such a charming place: .............

It was six orclockofaMarch night,
bleak and blustering outside, with

"All right, my boy.
fore3ou are. _ , .A~td sure cnong/L~when Tim reacne~
home, there stood the dodtor’s--~rringe
at the door, an object of~nvious admir-
ation tora score of urchins; while Dr.

was sitting in Aunt Ibby’s
¯ " the cause

~g~to-her

"And now, if you’ll allow me to see
s-tr~e~hiIille d-with fl "h e said.
Sylvester !caned t . ~, witha sigh el selfish comfort, as sue neld And then he went in, to find Thee de-

~3aaPcT:S~ t~ereaear~b~t~r~en tier dell-conscmus.]iri°u:Y and talkative, and. entirely tin-
She was a handsome woman, who " Of course it is not trneY she said, as

:~am.diam0Lds npd_ velvet as a queen he sat down beside the ours white cot.
wears her roya~ fb~Ke~V’~a :’wealthy ,’I never flirted~with Mr¯ Ha
woman used to command and control; Vestee: ~r-Dr_ Penn|eaton el!
bahghty and dogmatic in het~ positive, wa~n~t fair of her to turn me off’with,out a character, was itP And Aunt

n~s.

’" I think 1 do not at allunderstand
you.Mrs. Sylvester. You halve evidently
-undertakeu some commission for your
son, but what, might I inquire?" ,

This from the girl she had disgr~-cedl
But she put the curb on herself, and
went blandly on, for her boy’s sake :
.... ’ Your- delioac~ cextainly_.doca you

credit¯ I cannot express how delight-
fully charming I find it. my dear Miss
Vincent.- Yds, I am
my son to make
his name, his his affections.
And, Miss Vincent, if you will charlta-
bly permit me, I cordia]i£ indorse
whatever will conduce i o Hardld’s hap-
)iness.

Sylvester realized that she had--eaten
humble-pie.

A curious little look swept over Theo’s

came to meet her in the royal barges.
Tn-lhe-lasr

barge, b~tt were not, p£ eoui~e, permitted
to disembark, as the.king and his male
attendants did, who went Oh board tile
Tennessee, and the king manifested the
greatest interest in the m,ms
the vessel and its guns and t

The king is above medium
has a~’emarkab]
form nor c~t ~e resemble
theChincse or Japanese, but his com-
51exlon-I am-t~td js of the same hue.

~ccially large and wide-
_ In one of his plioto-

graphs tie appears in pantaloons, but
minus clothing above the waist. In "all
the others he wears a handsome unilorm
and numerous and in one

de in form. The pictures of
the public ml ]d rags give one a decided
conviction that architecture and other

A Texan profe--~ar has "~r~tten
pamphlet to prove that .cities built of
lim~tone are the h~althicst in the
world, and never much vi~ited by
ms,ariel diseases, inolud|ng yellow
fever¯ The argument is that the lime.
stone absorbs c~rbonlo acid. arising
from animal and vegetable decomposi-
tion.

The St. Gerhard tunnel furnishes an-
other strikingexample of accurate sur-
veying. Although tho entire length of
the tunnel-is . ins and a quarter i~iles,
the two galleries were bored with such
precision that they met with s differ-
once of only four inche~ in level and n
lateral deviation el less than cight
inches.

There is terrible distress- in Asia
Minor/even within fifty miles of Con-
stantinople¯ Cattle, sheep and Angora
goats are carried off in large numbers
by disease. Brigandage; which is almost
necessitated by hunger, is on the in-
crease. The country betwean Angora
and Ismidt is becoming a desert. Four

i thousand people of the Moussoul dis-
l_trict hs~e emtgrated to Bagdad.

all enormous in
States durin~ the past twenty years, :rod
one whicl~ appears to be steadily in-
creasing. Delaware was a few years

of this industry,

~ess4_but recently preservin~ establish-
ments have sprung up .in ne-m’~-alI
localities where a variety elf fruits are
raised inany considerable amount.

In France, in addition to registering
a letter they must insure it, the ins ur
anee charge per letter being one cent.
~Tho--wcight--o~ured_l~s
marked on the envelope¯ and on arrivai--
at its destination the letter is again
weigtted~ aud-ii--tho-seeond weighing
tallies with the marks, and if tholetter -
shows no evidence of having,- been tam-
pered with, it is assumed to be in the
same condition ~ when mail.& Tile
insurance is liable for the sale delivery

t l~e" same-cOhd l’tlon- aa -
when mailed, but the contents are not
directly insured ....

The Christians in Armenia appeal to
the civilized nations of the world to
save them from threatened extermina-
tion at the hands Of the Turks. They
are denied the rigi~ts of citD~enship,
their la~ds~ are wrested trom them on

e~--ses.--thHr -homes - are.
their women tr~.~ted with

¯ GAKDEN AN0 IIOUSEIIOLD. I shire swine; one ts that .... A .WlIRe Infant ~aek. ...........
........................... : ......... ~ ........ttht. and are ’tender and ~ About ssxteen months ages child was.en ~anur®. [ also that titey are no better born to Johu Salter and wife, of Phila- !W lint shal’.: We do with our iron J other hag, for theydon~t look any bet- deiphta, w|flshpromised to develop intoanur~ wi,0n planting timo comesF [ter On thO ~,me kind of feed. and are arobustman’mIlewa~abeautifulehild°ir e, alex]on cv ,d

fls is an important queatlon to overy ] not a bit fatter. Two instances showy- with fat o p n, dark yes an
larmer who keevs hens. lieu manure [ ing these extremes have come un0er my silky, dark brown hair, which Kcew in
has in my judgment be0n much undert ] notice. On0 man led his young plgs profuslon. Butte afewdaysthe parents
value_d by a great majority of our farm- I from about a month old, on nearly pure were alarmcu at a remarkable change
ors. It Is an easyxnatter fore farmorto pea meal and milk. They got fat, teen that. was coming over the child. H0
buy or run in debt with a premiss to eeas0d togrow, then went Iame on all grad~lJy grew dark. At.first hlaskin
pay for some manufactured fertilizer, , fours, falrly foundered, and forever became a pa~e ye~|ow, then a~penea
but most men have enough at their spoilt. The other party turned a pair into a saffron hue, and tlwn, to the ter-
command on their own p|’emlses to ac~ of fine thrifty young pigs in amongrorofthcparents, grewdarkeryet. The
as a complement to their re,mare heap. some thirty wretched scrubs (,t men. color was uniform all over the body,
The excrement of domestic fowls is a gre]s, and he, too, fed them peas, but except at the ioiqts, where it was a little
highly concentrated mass or" nitrogenous n such a small quantity that they were darker, and in the palms of the hands,
Soluble aulntal and mine~t[ m-ttter. [ reduced to skeletons,.tor .thsy would where it wasllghter. Ii|e once brown
have used it more or less for many years, not fight fur their small share with hair grew stiff and jet black, and the’
aua have never known it to fail. M~ theircoarserandmore vicious brethren, eyes also grew darker, so that the flue

. usual method is a very simple one¯ "I and then this man said they were no between the pupils and the iris could
haul, during the summer, a load of fine better th-m common,. By following a not be distinguished. In spite ofmedi-
muck, and spread a portion of it under f0w simple hygienic rules, the Borkshi|’e caltreatment the boy became worse, and
the roosm. Every few days, as occasion can be raised as easily and in as ~ealthy grew very weak, all the time the color of
requires, I work trover so as to cover the a e(mdition as any other pig. )sis skin deepening. At lasthebecame as
hen manure. From timetotimeI throw : Never feed the young pigs on strong, black as a full.blooded ne~ro. Then he

¯ more muck over the. uther, so_that by. concentrated f o~, d, such as ground corn, wasattackedbyconvuisions, whichgrew
’cold weati|er the load of muck becomes~eas’, or other: ,,rain,-alone, -Give nflik more frequent- and violca~t- until tkey
pretty well saturated and pulverized. (if obtMnable) or water, withequalpro- threatened the child’s life. It was in
I have a casks! plaster near by, from portions of bran, shor~, and. boiled one of these that Dr. Reynolds was
which I oeea~lonally spread a small potatoes, orother rootso~vegetanles; i~ calledin, llesucceeded in curing the
quantity and shovel or dig it over. the bran and shorts can be scalded, so spasms, and then devoted liia attention
When readyto use in the spring I put much the better. If you mustfeed peas to the strange disease which afflicted
with it my leached ashes, which were or cornmeal, mix itsparingly with the the child, lie at oncereeognized it as
Xrom soap making’, vegetable diet., until the pig melanosis or pigmentation, which is

months old at lea~t, when the mentioned in the books in a.... alHntethefield
over several times with a hoe.

mlx some

~. lU

the

-but th~

was over st2

" 7f.:2

[ now l)~vq quite a j)ile of material
ready for ilse, and in sucl~" a cbn(lition
that I am not obliged to use, a spoon,
nor shovel, nor shingle, but simply.the

.... -.J~md~__._L_L~_uall~ drop my corn and

it. The plants
invariably come up vi~orously; and
when the value of this mixture is in a.
measure exbaustt~ the stable manure
iS in a c~ndition to carry along the
g/’owth will|out any checks. I am not
out of pocket a $10 or $20 bill for lcr-
tiliz~:rs, and my results have been more

chased fertilizers.
any old brine in the fall, I; that
on. Such a compoundisadmirabte-in
the kitchen garden.

To make the most of the excrement it
should be exposed as much as possible
to some absorbent, and nothing is bet-

.... ter t "hart pulyerizeddmu ok, _Tw~pty-five
hens will make from thirty to- f~rty
bushels of the compound, according as
utt~-ntion is paid to it, and it can he
made so as to be easily managed in
dropping with the hand. The^m(,re
complete the mixture the more eulcient
it will b0 The labor and expense is
merely nominal, while my return is
many told. Sometimes I have found

to mix it in- my cart~and
haul it near t~flib~S~i~t-wIIerc I want to

ously, but not to excess,
pure mixed diet, and there
neither sickness nor want of f~rtility.

ilou~hold lltnta.

manure fore-arden ’
Sage, leaves in-small~quaiiti~y-niat~eim physicians. - .......

excellent addition to tea. L)r. Bull’s Coegh 8yrap givesby lar the best,Kettles and stew pans should l)e satistactlon and takes tho le~! o~ all cough
washed outside aa well as inside, prol’,ax~tions on our shelves.--=4Jarpente~ &

An oyster shell put into a teakettle i’almot~r, Jamestown, N. Y.
will prevent its becoming furred. A Itlol~elthoid Need.

"uice will alla the irritation A book on the Liver, itn discase~ and thtdr

bein~ thcu thirteen n. ~. sv~v~, gaq.: ~d- Dear Sl~---Hav~ng b~ll tr0ub! with ̄  bad akta
then the boy has

becomin until now he
dime~e, bre~kinsout Into ltttle~o~eeorer my fao~
I wu rsoomrr.onded to take VZGETINE. I am

Since happy to inform you tbot n has completely cnre~

had the case in cbarge mo altar taking th~ bottle~¯ I can highly reo~m
molld It to any One who il tronblod wt(h itkin dis.

CIIAS. IL BUTT.
We herebyoertify tUat the

true,.th~ rosa berg to our-eanpl~y~L.tbe..Hmo he
~ " WE.~TM!tH ~ BAKER,

119 Buy ~tra~t, Toronto.

Vegetlne Is Sold 5i All Dr~gglits. -

Cold potatoes, mashed with peas, Liver Com)la~nm,
Biliousness Dyspep-make nn-cxeetlent- and -light pedro- pud~ -sis, Maine|a, -e~;- ~ Address Dr. S~11o~-162

diag.
To keep lemons fresh, place them in

Bro~wa¥, New York ,gttF, N. Y.

ajar filled with water, to be renewed The Vol~le ]]t¢1¢ Co., "i~’ar~nall, ~leh.
every day Or two. ¯ WiI| scud thoir E ectro-Voltaio Belt~ to the

aflhotod upon 30 d~ym triM. Se~ their ~sdver-
.... Honey:and castor oii mixed axe excel- " rne~l*a "Oa~0 Dtisementln thia t~po ~, .... ~’~
lent for the astl|matic. A teaspeonful Trial."
night am~ morning. . ~ yon have Sora Eyes a~k VOUr Dmgglst

Rubbing flat-irons on sand-p:tper-witt for me Diamond-Eye-Water,--Princ~pM deport
remove every bit of starch and render 42 Suffolk Street, New York City¯
them very smooth.

To prevent moths in carpet, wash the Fat sort throat, gargle with .Piso’m e~re,

floor, before laying them, with spirits
mixed with a little water¯ Relief isiustaht.

of turpqntine or benzine. V~rt~x~ h~ re~tored thou~andm to l~alth

: /

P

And this evening she was in her most Ibby and I m~ so poor." nty. For all this there * I use ."1. Ten or fifteen bushels can e:~sily
positive, imperious mood, as ~he sat And. although he knew there was.no lace. ’.~ be prepared at a time¯ As a rule the

recognition in her bright eyes, still his "Will you tell Mr. S~¢l~:ester, for me. I fine arts are far more advanced ia Siam ~s no redress. The Turks call them ,.
flian is generally believed here. In one "Christian dogs," and treat them ac-

~inccnt.there’ makingTbenhCrshe ( eciSiOnranz feral°nil|this,The°arts face flushed¯ please, that in the socmty in which I of the k|,g’s pictures he wears the grand cording/y. Since the Crtmean war the
by the servant sent a m~ssage for Miss "She is very sickY he said, gravely, move, it is not customary for gentlemen cordon of the Legion of Honor¯ Christian population of Armenia has"I will see her again this afternoon, : to do their proposals of marriage by Tile Tennessee, Admiral Rc~nolds’ been reduced one-fourth, and In some of
VincentMaster Gamier andt° .wait uponMisaherGiraldaaS sOOneoulu ’~’ Mrs. Bley." proxy? Win you also be kind enough ship, was, some one asserts, the first the cities and towns there are no Chris-
dispense with her services. Tight was the beginning of their ; to tell him that under any citcumstances man-of-war which ever sailed up the tins~sleft. "

Itwasten minutes later when Thee friendship; and when, three months I could not po§siblyc0nsider his offer? river to Bangkok, which was an add|-

obeyed the summons, and came into later, Thee was sutficiently recovered~ And wil~ you inform him that I have tional readbn ior the honors shown by As time goes On and books multiply,
Mrs. Sylvsster’s presence--~ slender, to accept a situation as traveling corn- been engaged to Doctor Clyde.Penning- its government to our navM officers. ~ays thq SaturdayRcview, it must cease
paie-facedgirl of sixteenor seventeen, paniontoasocietv lady0 she knew that ’ ton for~h-e past three months? And, to be considered discreditable not to ,
with lovely-brown eyes/soft as velvet, her most valued friend in all the world as Mm. Van Ren~Ller’s ~carriago m

of brown hair on her was Doctor Pennington.

farmer c:mnot afford to buy much
mannre. IIe must make it out of his

!i own resources on his farm as much as
possible, or he will be compelled to sell
bin crops to pay for his manure, when

ii~:~
the incomes~ou,d be reserved for some-

@
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=.,, .. ....
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DYSPEPTICS, TAKE 5 OTICE!

" CANTREL!L’S
AN TI-D Y S P EPT IC

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL Camden & Atlanlio It. B.
Fire Insuran0e 0om~ ny0 .,~,...~,,~.~,,t.
Conducted on etrlotly mutual priuniples, of- DOWN TI~AINS.fering a perfectly safe insurance for juat what

it may cost to pay loeses and expeneee. The 8tatlone. II. A. A.A. N. F. ’ B. A

P 0 V(D ER "",’hil.dolph,a ......J,,t,l,O0{’"" ""8 tltl 8 O0
Coeper’s l’oint... I 5 1~{ 4 121 8 It)WII eur0 all eaees of Dy.*pepda, Indigo~tion, Fhttul0ney, Hoarthurn 810k Siom ~oh, Sle~" to tho Insured. Thn cost being about ten ee*,u Penn. It. It. Juun} 0 18t 4 1~Itt i~

I{eadaehe, (]hldiue~s etc. cte. ’r,) be had ,,f all Dru .giste and ut tho Do~ot 1000 S SFC0 NI, on the hu,dred dolla,~ per year to the insun, rs l-=addotfield ....... 16 34] 4 28{ t4 2f~
St., 1 htla., I a. on ord,,v,,’y n&~, and lromfifleen to ttcenty-/~ve Asb:end ........... { 6 42t 4:14 8 ".2 5
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know the truth. Interested parties are

JOHN
WANAMAKER is not interested in the

g-

business and does not personally direct
its ~ affairs.

......... Nothing could be more-U-ntruei
Mr..JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

cisely the same re!afions to Oak Hall as
in the past.

WANAMAKER & BROWN is what

it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, 12
years ago.

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-
sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING, and the conducting

.... of the store .... Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not straightforward and
true to-the~interest- of-tho se -who-have-
patronized the house for z9 years and

depend on its reliability ....
From all aI:pearances the year z88o is to be

......... the-4argest- in-sales-ever-known.

---~f h e~EA-DY-MADE-D ep ar tment q s -Betters to ct:ed-
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked!!
The CUSTOM Department is Befter Stocked{!!
The SHIRT’ Department is Better Stocked !! ! !

...... All this will be apparent on FIRST’SIGHT!
Please call whenever you can and look through
this BEEHIVE of a Building, ¯ so busy with its
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do
not forget that Clothing of the ,W. & B. make
will stand-better service than any other that can
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as
much) as other makes. . ._

": ~ 77;;--7---;ZT--~-_-:Z-:;TL:7;;SZ---TZ~ ~ -_~- - .....................

WA RAER BROW ,
OAK I-I’ALL, SIXTH AblD [~,,1ARKET STREETS

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

OHILAD~{._PNI.~.

Philadelphia,

W~M’. A. ELVINS, Prop’l

r7 ¯’L ,

1’./lax
...... There’s something In the Imrting hour

- Will chill the warmeet heart(
Yet kindred, comrades, lover,, frlgnds.

Are fated all to part.
" : .... Bat this 1’re seen, aud many a ~llg -

Has preened It on my mlnd,--
The one who goes le happler

Than those he leave~ behind.

Have you a friend, a comrade dear,
An old and valued friend ?

At length wtll havo an end.
And when yotHmrt,-aa pan you will--

I’a the CRy of Philadelphia there ere dghty-
four wekly meetings ol tsmpennee orgaoiss-
tions; 28
Temples of Honor, I~ GnodTemplars, 15 Cadets

The result of all these weekly effort~ is to sate
.~ ..... _.7 ............ I~ men ~-m~:h in a_yeu’, frogm drunkennee~.

aggregating 1@0~ saved in a year. On the
other hand, there are 8eS~’plaees where liquor
Is sold openly, which make, on an avs~

1

: ......ChaliCe! ..........
hTTENTtON .

"~lr~"~_ is called to the fact that......... i .................... = ........ ~L ....

C. STEELMAN,
For Sale for One-Half

its Value.
One of the most delightful plains in the

GUARANTEE

Lake.

Mernhant Tailor, will be In Hammonton ou
FatnAvof BACh W-tK t0 receive orders for
clothing. He would also give

,FO TICE
that he will be prepared to nut suits for men
aud boys. Cleauiug, Repairing and Dyeing
~1~ attended to.

Ro0ms at, the Uammontnu 11~-~.

Oh ! lako It not, uuklnd,
Ifhewllogo. l. happter 1,1½.re,, 10io nulttv.,tee, .Ith over,00 DB’ W. E. DAVIE,

Than you he Itmves behind. , fruit trees, mostly.in a bearing state. Apples,

o~ wills it so,,nd, it is: pn,,,, p.nh., quinc., Plu=,, Ch,rrle,. Eog Graduate of the Philadel-
lish walnate, chestDuts, butternuts, fi;berts, phi~ Dental Colle_~e,

. . Though,wealt.ndworo, moredleerfularo "bluk walnute;Knpe,, nurnnte.
PRIGES,Tha. a,l tho r.t whon y e,.ob.,,i, huckl.hn,rl., ,e ̄ - LOWESTAndwhon,at,ast,,, rmun, au u", ,,,g.t.o.,,n,,n’. ,oo=hou...,,bp,.s,-iFOR TXE h, ,,.. ;:::

Oorner 3xit 8~et sad Bdlene Avsue,
Iaes down, to death reulgned, on front and one eDd, large four-light wludows ¯ ::l~./~.:b~ ~s’O:~T~O:k%T,

May be not sttll be happier far The-bus,well in the ooantjTbeing wal)ea whb - -- is prepared to perform all operations peRa|n.- -Than those he le~vesbehind? bardbrink hldie nemnat from the bottom to ing to dentistry in the very beg manner. -

DRY GOODS, Aemstheties admlnictered whe= destred.the top. The water is alway* e,,id, clesr,pure,
abundant end never failing. Tkn pomp mad

tbeeouking etove, and six from the culler, palm,
"try;~tttzg’reo=’ot dieing
20z40 ft., carriage shed 9z24. Stove ~d
faro]turn will be sold with the house if desired.

Address or edl upon

T. 8. WETii£RBEEs
Hammontou, New Jersey.

Trees !1 Treesl I"  rees! !
~~4ar~eat~ Tuiety-aad.~h,t ~,en
man, of Shade cad OrnamantalTnmh Ever-
grams, Hedge Plant, Shrubs, Phuts, Bntbe,
~..,in Atlantie Oo, AhoiApple, Peat’, P~eh ..... ~ ....
sad Cherry Tie, of the best vnrhtl~. All of
which I @.er at priees aa low ¯s any in the
eouatry.

Call and examine my stock.
- WM. F;BASSETT,

CLOTHING,

8UBSI3RIBE FORTiiE "o. d.fl.

tll the towne-and~Ri~4n the
and the re,loin the sameeveqwhcre. Wehave

-wb}ch~lf ma~shalhui in_
one body, would exceed |u numbers the com.
hired armltm of the Union and rubs, when at
their high®e]. If "has marshalled the sight
would be so disguntihg, so inhuman, that stme,
sober rata would blush to own that thny be-
tonged to the "same species. Yet even this
would not deter men Item reeruiting ;n thn
loathesome, disgutting, degrading renks of the
debased sad debasing crew, wit,, the self usur. :
tng reselve that they eo~d drink or let it al~ns
asd would never fall at low u the degraded
creatures before them, only to go in the ,tree
way: to purer,if, dbgraee, degradatlen, wretch
ednc,, deliriam tremtne, dsath. 8uoh an array
of druukerds weuld appal the heart ef the
stoutest tempanmee man or woman, but for the
t,.nt that faith in ¯ higher power, with censure,
effort for the right, must aeener or later mote

form pnblle opinion ae to make the sale nf rum
the most dngsading basiness one can engage iu,
and sure to bring dnwa each a eru, hing weight
ol opprobrium as to maltn it oo better than

.y~--Thea,-temperanee workerei-remml~r
thnstory nf David in hls eneountar with Ooliah,

~:gLl~13d~,__good a cause u satin
from drunkeaeess, mutt be eustai~ed ty Him
who la almighty to lave, and the arms and the
hearts of those who wark in thegood cause are
made strong, nnd they fear not the mighty host
b®fore thorn, knowing that eonstani effort must
work fur gaod, na caustant dropping of water

....................... will wear away stvne. " ......

"Sir," roared a man out it. Nnbratk~ ~trid-
it, g up to a neighbor, "air, you ore ̄  liar." "I
am ?" exohtmed the ~tnnl~bed ueighoar,
"bow dr, you know I ore?" "Beeau~e I koow it;
because I have Ioand tt outl" "How Ioug have
yuu been living here ?""/Six week,." Neighbor,
traoquilly neddlng hls head : "Oh, well, prob-
ably 3oo do kn~w it thnn. I didn’t think you
had been in town so long." There was no
fight.--Burllngtan Ha,ekeye. __ _

Burdette’s Manuscript.
Bob Bttrdette/thn"tunnT-m.n" u! the Bur-

liugton Ha~kese, does the m,,st of his writing
un the cars, and his m,nnher{pt is something
belween the Choctaw languageaud thehiero.
glyphins of the Egyptian ubelieks, lie says of
it: "When I fire, got at it the printers would
draw cuts for my copy, and those who got a
slice of it would go around trying to hire a boy
to hick them down etairs and brea¢ their neoks.
However, there was oue uld fellow wbothirsted
ettsr It, and wlaeo he got a pl¢oe of it he imme=
diately pat nn a ’sub’ and went on ,.drunk.
Under any ether e{reumstaeees he would have
been dischargnd. I do better now. 1 bad to,
because tt’had almost broken up the printer’s
temperan0e union. The patrons of-the .nause
In Barllngton traeed the thing bank to me, end
I had to improve my copy. It aidn’t hurt me
mnob, but It was a terrible blow to printer,,.’ --
Oil Clty Derrick.

PIONEER STUMP PULL .R
Having r~erved the righ t te m anufae turn and

nell this Faeorlte Machine in the eountte: ot
Camden, ~urlington, Ocean, Atlantie at4 ~Jap
~ty, I bereby give ootlne that I am prepared
o fill orders at fallowing rates :

NC = " ~bOO..
~*h4~e Mue~(nee ere Warrantea te bn tk¢ 11~

in the market.
For partinulars send for circular.

~. W.-rKESSX~,-----
Hammonton, N.J. Inventor & Manufr.

FLOUR &

FEED,

A. L. HARTWELL,

 l ittct aab nilbt ¢h$’1"1" ST0ftg,
PLANS, 8pltCIFI~ATIONS, DETAILS,

" BILLS 0FIlATEEIALB, ~03~, &c.; "

Furnished at short notice.
Par,lee who eontemphte building sre invited to call

and examlne plans whick a~ kept on hand u ealnplm
ef work and arraugtme~t of dl~erent etyles of building

I~’ Ontes ASh Bnor oet~ostvt It. R. Suetoo’lil
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Barber Shop.
Win. HAWE¥,

Fashionable Hair Cutter,
has taken the sh@ recently occupied by Jos.
Coutt, and will attend to every parthuhr in
the hut]he,---Hair cutting, Shampooing,
_Smtvinb_ete ....

A Cr~an Towel to J~zrv.afanl
flora ~ to 18 in

mo rning.
Hammanton, Dee. Is,. 1879.

G~Rt~ Y FdLE3V’TIWE,
UNDNB.T&K -R,

thmmont~a, New Jersey,

TOMLIN & 8FItTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

gooOe, Femey
des and Toys.

¯ ~ Ladlea Furntehln K Goods a Speciality.JAPANESE PERSIM~.tON
6 ft iu 12 nhoicest kiuds. Dried spgelmen fruits

: recelr,’edlast so,sou fro u Jap.n would when ia
fr, eh from {be tree, have weiRhed 16 oss. withmanh00d: How Lost, How Restored !

C. M. Engleha t & Son.

the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig. ~ Just publlthed, s new odltioa erDa.Sbou,d ,hn,., ilk. th. ,hruh. n.d S.pe.h on Watches, ffewelry,
evergreens introduced from J apan,provn hardy ~F ,be Radical ,Jure (without medicine) 8|~etmatorrkem or Seminal Weakntum. Ia, authorities .. elr.dy .ooounned th.m Silver & Plated Ware.Involuntary Seminal Lo~ea, Impotency, Mental and
to be, we may look lurward h tbi.~ lasts,ann to Physical Incal~dty, Imped{men~ to Msrrh,re. etc. ;
tn acquisition o f the highest commerdal {m- dse.Conm~mptlon. Epilel~y aud Fifo, Indued by self-
pert, non ae a fruit sod tree of great map indelgeaceor aozual extmn]gance,&c.TUe celebr~,~ ,,it, or t,, thl, ad=ln~le ~y. Agents for the Hcw-.rd Watch Co.
e}ficeeee, clearly dem.mstrat*s, from a thirty year,’ euccmfful

NEW PEAR, may bo mdleally cured wlthout the dangerous use of
lutoreal medkine or the application of the knife;

Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whosa
fruit is thn largest knewn.

Also large geaeral stock of fr41t, shade,
rare evergreenh slarubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of whinh will be sold
at about half price by

0"- B "tD’,T "2 "~ Z:t, T.O lq’a
Hammoulon, N. J.

pointing out s m~do of cure at once elmple, certain,
wad effoctu£.by means of which every eufforer, no
matter whathle condition may be, may cure h!msolf
cheaply, prirntoly, aud Itadlcally.

~" ’rials Lecture ehould be in the hands of every
~outh lind every mau In the land.
8snt uader oeal, h ̄  plalu envelope, to any eddrse~h

po@paid ou receipt efdx ceule#r two lxmtage etampe
Addrem the ?ubliahere,

The CulverwelIMedieal Co.
41 Auu Str.,e’ ~qew York ; Post Om~ Box/588


